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HÉ» ■ FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KEHOE.

LUMBER, SHINGLES,

JSSiuty or teens advertiser:
Athens, .Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. December 16th, 1890.M
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{JES£î£5£.edTS^B2sASS5}VOL, VI. NO. so-
Mis Richards, Dr. Dixon, Mis Par
ker, Mr. Richards, R«v. Ur. Hadley 
and others went to make up a very 
interesting programme. The subject 
for next meeting will be a lecture on 
"Alcohol" by Dr. W. Dixon.

• Aihnsos.

Mondât, Dec. 15.—Mrs. Smith, 
wife of Rev. Daniel Smith, of tiahden, 
is visiting her many (Heads ia this 
section.

Reynard Valley is again cafe. The 
correspondent has left for parts

unknown.
Mis Seilna Wilhse has gone to 

Nspoiloe to spend a few days with 
her sister, who ia living there.

Mr. A. McDougall has gone to 
Boston lo dispose of his poultry, some 
fifteen tons in all.

Oor Mayor has been quite indis
posed (or some time, sad it is doubt
ful if he will be able to fill the civic 
chair for the corning year.

rant hurting nr the sixth. -AT COST! R, W. & CO.R W. & CO. J. V. MILLtKR,Te Kdttor Mb «f Mb 
Varie»A FEW SUGGESTIONSWe have decided to offer the whole of our stock of

Ready-Made Jackets, Newmarkets, Ulsters, &c.,
FOB ACTUAL COST PRICE,

In order to turn them into money u soon as possible. Our stock this year to 
the nicest sed most stylish that has been shown itiis season, and arenearty «11 heaxy

with Cape Ü? {îlS^ÏÏS aS2hiraï«ftifor Ï
to select fr tm. Also a lot of Children s Cloaks ai cost. This is the beet chance to get 
a New Stylish Garment at an exceptional Bargain that you will have this 

aad make a choice before the best are gone. Also a rotor

Dress Goods Remnants

*
After partaking of a right royal 

feast of venison, potatoes and beans, 
with apple ranee, molasses and pie 
for dessert, the plan of campaign for 
the morrow was discussed and an en
tire change of programme decided 

The domine had been oom- 
wat thing

For

The Chrstmas Trade
FROM

OUR BIG ASSORTMENT.4

GREAT
CHEAPa poo./

plaining of the monotony of 
at the “Narrows” and seemed u> be 
longing for a good healthy tramp op 
the side of some of the hills that lay 
in the courte of our next days mardi 
to the runways. It was accordingly 
arranged that the smith should take 
his place on the lake and at an early 
hour next morning a start was made.
We noticed that the venison steak 
eaten by the domine seemed to inspire 
pire him with unusual vivacity, and 
when all was in readiness for a start 
we saw him carefully examine the 
edge of his bowie knife, and quietly 
hinting to Josiah that he was going 
to show the boys that he too could 
win glory for himself and party if he 
only had a fair opportunity. Out of 
respect to the “cloth” he was assigned 
to the first runway and given minute 
directions as * to the direction from 
which the deer was likely to come and 
the position he should occupy* in 
order to intercept them. The agent 
and historian went on a couple of 
miles farther and soon the tongues of 
the dogs gave indication that game 
had been started. In about twenty 
minutes the sharp crack of the 
domine's rifle was heard and as no 
further sound was heard from the 
dogs, the conclusion was come to that 
he had brought down his game. On tcrrace
the parly reaching his stopping place, "v W,U be paid by the -Gram 
he was observea standing <rtT the bidder”
centre of an old shanty road nVh a Mr "E,erelt Blanchard, eon of 
mingled look ol wonder and cuagnn Dlnie, Blanchard and Mr. Henry 
depicted on bis countenance The Greeo- Mn of Thom® Green, both of 
party row at ooce from his looks that Friend] Nebraska, are on a visit to 
something unusual had happened and fn,,nds in Ulis localily. 
in answer to there anxious looks and We are sorry to saV that Mr. L. B. 
enquiries he recounted hut expert Blanchard, school teacher, on account 
encc of the morning. \Vhcn he heard ofm heakh has been compelled to
the first sound of game he looked to give „? the of tbl3 school. Tcrsdat Dec. 16—We were very
Jus treaty Winchester, nnslonghK Mrs g w Loverein has been en- mnch prised on taking up the 
knapsack and got ont his keen-edged for the remainder of the season. |<tTOirrKc':aat week lo find over the eog-
bo« ,e. The bendages were «rofolly Sh„ is giring good satisfaction. na-tip-
onwound, and the knife 1. d on top o We „e about to loose one of our tioi. intended no doubter the Front 
a huge stump, behind which, on the , lcd eUiaens in lire person of J. ‘rYonreereporter We were sorry 
spur ol the moment he had token his jj. Keefor, Esq., who will shortly J/scertit Wd aprari.n genUeman
d^ and tTeon^lnence. so he sur- ,ete “P hUi "S‘Jen“ ™ of itinerant proclivities had been »1-

tzxzzzrsJt.L ^sirttxï
beautiful little lawn, rushed down the’ MondxT, Dee IS-One of oar ,n a nspectable ne-spapw. ™
hillside and stopped within a coaple young men went to Lyn a few days assure Mr. lfoogh that no malice 
ot rods of the waiting and watching ago, and while there was met by a aforethought entered our mtndat the 
himtsatan. So sriph like and noise noted pugilist from BrockviUe, who time but as we noticed Mr. Houghrend 
less had been its approach lhat it was proposed to mingle the dost from Mr. Hogaheom bmtly eng^dm form 
nuohserved until a casual glance in Ballycanoe with that of Lyn. Oat dap-. and asi Mr. Hogaboomh^d com- 
thai dtrcclion revealed its presence, people generally are peacable an 1 law fortahle qnartere, we «re only too 
History and the domine are both abtdtng. and are not green o much ,Ul to let the l‘"U= know that and 
silent Ltu how long the two stood lalkm- so when the B.ockvdle rough I gentleman was well!

began to ia!k V»ud anil make gea:ures time at least, we did not presume to 
a Sttlliran, our friend quietly know the brevity of his stay in said
walked away but was followed by place, it was enough for us to know 
thÇpblusterer who drew off and made a he was there and we cannot see for 
pass at hiui intending no doubt to the life of cs why Uie old gentlemen 
change the color of his eyes from blue fell so sore over the notice. We had 
to black. But “the best laid plans of before on several occasions mentioned 
mice and men ’aft gang a glee,” for his whereabouts in connection with 
the BrockviUe boaster got a dip over bis business. We refer him to Editor 
the eye that sent him sprawling to of Reporter.
mother earth. The second time he spectable place and one of the most _
tried his hand the same result follow- comfoi table dtod coinmodjg^pttages ... ...... . n, -f » n^^rr
ed and it is hoped lie wiBtloiri? Thnjj riCajmflWKWBil1 no tCCK W vJulAb
resolved to own business and kuowthat by Mr. Hough s acEoïH*«v OJJQT DlftCfld OH shfllVQfi in
leave pea^ahly disposed travelers this mttttf, he has thrown some re- ^ _____

s flections on the generous aad humane ■¥■ TCT TIT Sa
It is rumore-I that one of our prill people of said beautiful residence. 9

ci pal business men intends going- into We profess to be a critic cf »° mein 
the meat canning business another order, and as for self constituted 

The shares will be placed at authority, we have few equals. Now 
Mr lloogh go right on as you have 
heretofore, and most assuredly we 
will not cross xour trail again, in the 
future. A word more before parting 
ft is I his, Mr. Hough wiU travel far and 
long, before he meets a more congenial 
and truer friend than the Front of 
Yonge correspondent, and when he 
gets over the heat of passion he will 
only too late discover that he arrived 
at a precipitate conclusion, and by so 
dving", a dart lias been cast at two in
nocent parties, which caanot he very 
easily e >mlon«L

SALE. ■ ^ - . !

*

Eight yards beautiful quality, 
40 inches wide, good weight, fine, 
all-wool, French Serge, for $2.40, 
regular price $3.60. 7 shades to

1 _x choose from.

Nearly all this season’s goods at cost price or less. $15,000.00Three qualities Ladies*B 
Silk Mitts.

Four qualities 
Knitted Wool Mitts.

Black Knitted Wool Gaiters, 
with feet and without heels.

• Ladies’ 4 Butt’d Kid Gloves, 
Blacks, Tan Shades and Browns, 
at 50c, 55c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.19. 
per pair.

Ladies’12 button length, even
ing shades, pure Silk Gloves 5 j %to

Telephone 149. rGEO- G. HUTCHESON & CO. GREBXBPBH

Monday, Dec. 16.—You meet ex
cuse me for not giving yoor readers 
weekly reports for the last three 
mtihths of the stirring events which 
are daily transpiring in our classic 
village. My absence from home on 
business matters is my only excuse.

A great many changes hare trans
pired since my last. Spadina Ave. 
has a new resident, late of New 
Dublin, capital of the township where 
ye Gods assemble to dispense law and 
order and money to the lazy.

Mr. Joseph Reid has moved into the 
cottage on Maiden lane lately vacated 
by the “Widder” who has moved on 
to Main street.

The big woman of Spadina Ave. has 
issued some rules and regulations, 
those interested please lake notice and 
govern y oui selves accordingly.

Charley the “Ripper” and his 
family have moved into Calico 

All debts contracted by the

A.

Ladies' Blalk
BROCKVILLE.

STOCKOAK LKAJF[A Fifteen yards Satin Merv. for 
$8.25 7 shades to choose from.PUBLIC 8EHTIMEHT, NO HEARSAY

MOFFATÎTand SCOTT
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Monday, Dec. 15.—The committee 

of management in charge of the 
Xmas entertainment, to be given in the 
hall next Friday evening, are sparing 
no pains to make it a good succès*. 
Judging from the. selections which 
have been made, and from the earnest 

in which all those mho

To be Cleared Out

Without Reserve

Myron A. Evertts,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, &C.,

Silk and Satin Dress Goods. 
Special bargains in Black Royal 
Armure, Black Faille Française, 
Black Satin DeLeon, Black Satin 
Merv. and Black Gros Grain Silks.

Cream Silk Handkerchiefs 29c 
each up.
ment of Handkerchiefs to select

fENERAL MERCHANTS
omoBOTKR A. Parish and Son’s stork, 

ATHENS,
as the lowest.

Spring Ooods in large quantities bought

and make your dcposiis in the Addison ana 
Reckspring Savings Banks

6 lbs. fair Tea for.........
5 lbs uncolored Japan..

MAIN STREET,

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL, manner
are taking part in the programme are 
preparing themselves, we may expect 
this entertainment to be a most en
joyable affair.
the evening, however, will be that 
celebrated and amusing drama en- 
titletv “The Hayden." iu which some 
of our local talent will bo displayed 
As the programme will be of a devo
tional character the committee enter- 

‘tain no tears hat tliat,p good crowd 
will be in attendance. The public are 
kindly invited to attend.
V Last Friday evening a party was 
(riven in the hall under the auspices of 
Messra. G. Godkin and C. Murphy.
About fifty couple being present a
most enjoyable time was spent. _ The Grey and Black Stripe Silk* for .. 30c 
light fantastic was tripped until the 
“wee sma" hours.”

6f.BUELL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE.
PHTUOIAN. SURGEON & ACCOCCHKUR.

An enormous assort-
Fur Muffs, at 98c, $1.20, $1.40 

and $2.00 each. The chief feature of
Dr- Stanley s. Cornell 1 00 

1 25Women’s fine buttoned Boots 
Women s Boots worth $1.10 for «0 
Men & Boys Boots from $1.40 to 3 50 
Gents' Undersaits for................. 100

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.

Note a few of the 
Reductions :

ATHENS $1.25 will buy a beautiful pair 
of scalloped and hound Cream 
Lace curtains 3 yards long.

Headquarters for bargains in 
StyUshJTrin.med Millinery, Show 
Rooms ; rear end of store.

MAIN" STREET,
Specialty: Diseases op Women. 

Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

-,
OBee

J. F. Hnrte, M D.,C.M.,gmmËmMm Coroets for Christmas 
trade, all sizes now in 
stock.

D&A
ROBT. WRIGHT & Go. I

Still they come—arrived 
yesterday—another shipment 
Celebrated

-5«10.50 Silk Sealette for_______ $S 00

$2.85 Beaver Cloakings fur.

95c Colored Gros Grain Bilks for 65c

SsSESSli
Paiwsols, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc, exhibited.

We excel in Grey Cottons, Cambrics, Shirt
ings. Tweeds and Cottonadcs- 

C hoi ce Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Loads and 
6lAS3'
OUR MOTTO : Small Profits and 

Quick Returns. *
Thanking my customers for their libera1 

patronage in the past and soliciting a continu
ance of the same, wc remain

Your obd't servants.

l-
1 95Athens.

Telephone 133 A 
BROCKVILLE.J. P. Lamb- L.D.S.,

SEBSBSMEfiS
tetry.

Main Street, op 
posite Buell St.

THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE. 
11 Y. FARE.

12|c Dress Goods for. 

20c Dress Goods for..

9cL

B J. Saunders, FRONT OF YOXtiK. ___ 15c

B. J. SAUNDERS, B.A.9Ç. Holiday Reminders Gleaned from Our Stock. 28c Dre» Goods for........................  2CcMOFFATT & SCOTT
([Cstsliraeie Mufflers in li^ht and 
dark colors, 6 qualities.

White Flannel Sheet 2 yJs. wide 
and '21 yds. long for $1.73.

A beautiful new assortment of 
Flannelettes at 8Jc, 10c and 12|c

Canton Flannel* for....... .......... 6c
BROCKVILLEGeo. F. Ackland, V.S.,

Drummond su. Ncwboro. ” ”

Grey Flannels for. 10cVARIETY WORKS Cream Wool Fascinators.
yd. i -o-Mijl to

HOTELS. Cream Silk Handkerchiefs, Col
ored Silk Handkerchiefs, Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Lawn Handker 
chiefs, hundreds and hundreds to 
choose from, all qualities, all prices.

Eight yards Brocade Stripped 
Dress goods for $2.40, forty inches 
wide, 5 shades, all self colors.

25c for new lot heaxjrknit black 
wool Stockings,

We have not space to give more than 
a few examples of what we are doing. 
Come and we wiU convince you that we 
are giving best value in BrockviUe.

.'hk' The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

THOS. McCRUM,

MANUFACTURER AND REPAIRER OF
rare SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 

GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C. BROCK VILLP- 
Tciephono ISSBH. Y. FARRiSS.1T CORNER OF MAIN & 

PERTH STREETS. BRADFORD WAREHOUSE
MONEY TO LOAN tST PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 

CF" BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST
INGS TO ORDER. LEWIS & PATTERSON, BIGG'S BLOCK, KING ST.

44-Urr sud gazed at each oilier, but the 
general impression among the party 
was lhat the spell was only broken 
when the domine bethought himself 
of getting iu |K*ntion to bring

It’s really a difficult matter in those days to judge from d^thriftMd 
the tiapers what a store does. We fancy each subscriber looks ylciding clxy to give him > good hold 
over the "ads, ” and is almost at a loss to know who’s w ho and ^e^earth^drero-^ fiçe
what S what. spring forward ^pd tun around and im-

Shoppers know full Imll that every store cannot havt;
“the largest stocks and the lowest prices. than nv£ reds disiance. Drawing a

For our part we don’t claim to have the largest stock but 
a full assortment of the general wants at such, prices as will avr,lss the old rtamp. ihe
commend our goods to your consideration. And more—the ^.ts carefully scanned and the fin 
goods we have to offer you are all new and fresh. Were not ^pre^ü^ir^ ^ tire
loaded, but nevertheless eager to sell. dropped snd the bowie grasped.

Looking ;in the direction where the 
game was expected to he seen lying 
prone upon ihe ground he was disap
pointed to observe a vacancy in that 
neighborhood and an instant later a 
gentle wive of the fawn's tail was 

an - adjoining hilltop which 
seemed to say "Ta, Ta, 1 11 see you 
laler." Some of the jarty 
charitable enough to in donate that, 
the difficulty with the domine's aim 
was caused"by the oseiiliating motion 
of his body, liy having his feet spread 
80 Jar «part. However the game had 
di.-ap|ieared and there was no other
recourse but to wend their way hack FRANKVII-I.E.
I^d'an Old* lumberYhMH whkb Miss Ella Daria is risiting In this

p^atulTi.ome'for“tLe Imre tetngol f The ûdres of .he English chore* 

flot of hwdy lambennen. On in- riUfwa Old Tnm. Tro on N« 
spectine the “depot we could not \ ear's ntght, ,ft« wh.cl. wtll Ire giron 
hrip bring struck with the look of a concert. The people of Smith s

desriatioa that the place pre- Falls have kroDy offered thetr o^tsy_ 
tented. Years bad elapsed since the ante. The proceeds mill be in aid of 
buildings lad b*en occupied, and they the Redan church, 
were in a mined condition. There The trustee, of Jr -hod taro 
Wire stables and storehouse besides neenred the eervroM of Mias Mekeigb 
the doarters for til- men. This was a for the coming year. 
tiJ log building about sixty feet »

We will give you the cheapest Books, Booklets. Cards. At° e»*hœroèr*Ld v 11 r Henry Green pSdas a flying
Christmas Tree Goods you ever saw our. _ Our discounts are. *£8« ®^.tPJ^volreng po ts in which Vn on Sunday last. Ho went ro 
large, at least too per cent better than you can get. were stock large bars of iron which y’

^ Plush. Leather and Satin Goods in great variety All the "Tnst^ Iriendl™
Pansy Books at 12k. each. Bibles, Poets, any book not in ,h“re was a large hok A load of Athenians
stock ordered AT ONCE. . about eight feet square direct!, over “

We will give too per cent off China Dinner and Tea Setts Aj. «ndirmentro findwhree Urey fond
for {December. Also on Hanging Lamps. {^, o there were no windows, gone bat asa sleigh load was *•" to

Around three tides of tire immenre leave Mr. W. Datrm bat^ay eSen- 
strncture had been built ham mg. rt w« sscertomed wireve the 
mocks for over fifty men. while the fun was, riutongh ro rery joUy. «me
table and Irencfos hw, oeeupred the ™ ^murd J»"-»* ^ mtkm wi,„ „ remedy.

Saturday they arn^i themsedves Wy ”* ““

travel, ahout that section th-re v« yomg *» ^
none Umt had «teen coupled fire years, .roung V wu Plrosan-. Pellets are *5™*!

------------- -------------------- when one of oor enteiprising young but ymrt (and miU. They're sagag
Minard s Uniment cures Colds, etc. mee returned home with his bride. coated, easy to take,
French Mustard. Orange Marmalade. Hello there, Sir Robert, how do yon derange the «stem nod tail ih»r

and Fresh Layer Figs at Thampsoo'a like to pU, “ghost"t . power» the mdd wny m which tfosr
Anrdher l^rf those djqUmj Wat brid*in ü^' Metwirrirnî^h^ ewiewl to take- One n dote. Twenty- Write for particulars to Byron Lo>^ 

S^s, just opened, a, Chtna Haik *^he!d™ bylfive ee.U a rial. Ofdidmsgùto , erra m Geo. T.ptoT,^dim. FO. n

to place a large sum 
>nl rates of interest on 

cd farms. Terms to
We have instrnrtions 

of private funds at curren 
Srst mortgage on improv 
rent bom,w«s-HA^&w ON 

Barristers,

OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.

The Leading 205 KING STREET.si & FISHER, 
Ac., BrockviUe. AUTUMN OF

I 890.SHOE HOUSEALLAN TURNER & CO.,
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS We are now showing 

the most complete and
This was surely a re C

(established 1844) - A

»
A FULL STOCK
Drue, Xedictoes. $WStuffs, Perfumery, 

Sponges, Broshes, Paiats, Oile, 
Window Slass, Chamois 

Skins, Trasses, Ar- ’ 
tists, Materials,

Sc., Sc.

CONSTANTLY

and at prices which can
not Sail to suit the closest
buyer.

H. H. ARNOLD.
llie maximum figure of $300 etch, 
and no one allowed to participate in 
the profits excepting the shareholders. 
T Miss V. McIntosh ene of our most 
popular young ladies, who leil here on 
a visit to friends in Western Ontario 
and Michigan last Jaly, has become 
entangled in enpid’s chains and 
captured after a brief sojourn in 
Michigan by a Dr. Brown, and will 
seule down in that Stole. The young 
and old people of this neighborhood 
are sorry to loose the genial presence 
of their universal favorite, bat such is 
life and we meekly bow to the inevi
table.

Geo. S. YoungHAND The fact is stated for your benefit.
P, rhaps this will help remind you that 

can be found in 
Sealettes 
Mantles
Mantle Cloths, etc.,

Is at 205 King Street.

on
CKSTBAL BLOCK,

as good/value as ONTABIO.ATHENS,m: MOLSONS bankririn.tio» paid mid
accural e filling «< «“ f*d

Family Bed pro.
KINO ,

! l. D- Judson & Son,AH .\Iscormiuateh by Act ok I’aruament
185* Cloths cut and 

Fitted Free.
STREET. UKOeKVILLE. seen on

$1,075,000$2.000,000CASH!
— m m A mi ■B™ A general Banking busines» transacted. Fear
rnÊLM MM H 1 M Per Cent inlcresl allowed on deposits of $1
Wf S% |w m ■■ and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
W "------------- I to. New York and London. England, bought

and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bane de
partment in connection.

LEWIS & PATTERSON,BROCKVILLE BRUNCH
J/r. FJitar.—Will some ore tell ™ 

if when tictory men give m ihe 
amount in dolian that cows average- 
toy *22—do thev count standard cows? 
We know of foriories lhat have 300 
cows that w mid not eonnt 250 
etandarda, and so the publie are bam- 
booried. Tell ns, but don’t all iq*wk

BROCKVILLE.

The Largest Jiçsortmcnt outside 
the Citys of any Store 

in Canada !

Undertake rs
ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

40,000 DEACON
T

A. B. BRODRICK.

and calf skins
at once*—K-vqvukke. >3

$
VoitKix—Son*.—At the resMence 

of the brides father on the 10th in»., 
bv the Rev. W. Rilanee. Mr. W. H. 
Godkin to Mercy, drnghler of Mr. 
Torrence Soper, all of tho Rear of 
Lan<dowxie.

BANK OF MONTREALHIGHEST cash price at 
the BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

Incorjwrated by -let of Parliament. Sunday School & Day School Teachers, Attention!
G.WMW

Head Office, MONTREAL.
■MUd ef Directors. Takes 1000 people to buy Dr. 

Race's Catarrh Remedy, at 50 cent* a 
bottle, to make «p 8500. One failure 
to core would take the profit from 4000 

Its makers profess to eure 
•*cotd in the head,'* and even chrome 
eatnirh, and if they fail they pay «500 
far their over confidence,—

newspaper words bat iu 
Think of what coefidmee

Gilbert SooU.B*<b< Alex. Murrav. Kwl. A. T. y
rofee:s

IMSL.
and IBswcw.

R. Y. H«w*3, A

Branches Im Canada.

Not in 
JUrdreul! 
it takes Input that in the papers—At Odell’s Bookstore, Brookville. 

FARMERS—REMEMBER
JOS. LANE,» and il.

Mala St, opposite Malay's Boo tandShoeStore, Moncton, N. B.
New Westiniaster, B.C*

Almonte. Oat.

Loverin & TaplinTHAT THE■ ■•CKVILLE,
Carricsthe

L1RGBST stock of witches

IOttawa. Ont,

SSSStw fsstUoV
Hr*' m Agricultural Insurance Co.

OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.

more slowly, 
Dr. Pierce s

—AGENTS I •
Our. HliUilj's studiri, TI* SUf u4 TM

We efao supply the Othhmtei ifri 
draulie Rama, usanufoetnred by the

ol sag heaaeia torn

|gf._ -
.ho-kIs the only Company domg baaioeto in Canada that insures form build 

ings against Wind, Fire or lightning ; also farm stock from 
- loss by lightning.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
OFFICES : COMSTOCK’S NEW BLOCK, BrockviUe, Ont. | Brockvilk.—T. W. Desks.

mWill be On
Ontario Pump Co, of Toronto.

New \?<Æ^ wjaL
Chk*«o. t96 La Me Street. ' 

wrea «UmAwlwwi

*e>»lrl*S hî SMlto*
S peattolty.

Give m»A«aiwhe»wa*tia sanyfotociu^u

■ *i mmm■r>. 1’

£ HP >.

6
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/
z
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MoirniT,1 Dec. 9.—A demonstration 

dTlhe problem of "an irroeistablo force 
eoming in contact with aa immovable 
object” on the pert of one of oor solid 
men the other night resulted in a 
black eye, out forehead and extrac
tion of a More tooth.

Rev. Mr. Phillips whose health has 
been very poor for some time leaves 
for Montreal to-day to remain over 
the holidays, 
djsst evening when the congregation 
pegan to gather at the Methodist 
chnrch they found the pulpit occu
pied by a stronger with "A bee ia his 
bonnet’’ he was persuaded lo take » 
seat and allow Hr. Kilpatrick to lead 
the service.
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b britond when report* nie rrarirad th.t 

will proe.rqn.lly dlwwtfon.
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Ddrîig àRer it in the Foanditioas of 
Oar Eawee System.

Ti ..nor «Bd to HI. i. 
at ih« faw.whB.th. 
to p.y tribal, to Out 

faw to. penniHioo to Ub r, «id «re 
faxed to mninfafa goeernme«fat I 
Horn at « frequently prodigal end ei 
g.ot ob. rooter.

£Tt^u Oode W„'t 
Uta While .Bearet

EnglUb. ! in lien at
! HsBBB get hfaeeet

W; lac lb*

Boot
: I .1)to the did

BUB» Shat which fa e-dri to 
lend be the aommeolty fateapeatfae et 
rxpeoditnre or effort on hfape* la 

to e* that thoae who prolaae
to work nsad elms V, 

Lord's or the
sssess! MUST BE OÀKEFÜLLY USED.

i 0
i R

ahoald bob willing to wc 
Whose le the eerth-the 
landlords'?

§ psomrsf A Berlin onble etfi: Dr. non Gpeebr, 
Prussian Minster of EookaiaHml Affaire, 
replying in the lower Home of the Diet 
to-day, to the interpellation of Herr Graf 
to whet

ed to take to promote the adoption of 
Prof. Kooh'e remedy, declared that the 
eeperetaue. east upon eertein physicians 
engaged in nelng the lymph had proved 
groundless. The Pinanoe Ministry, Dr. 
voo Goeeler said, had placed at the disposal 
of Prof. Kooh snAdent fonds to enable him 
to oontinne hie coqoiriw and prodooe the 
lymph. There woe now good ground to 
hope that the remedy would be found to be 
kffiaaoioasin the treatment of other diseases 
than tuberouloele. Care has been taken to 
make the remedy perfectly aqosaribktotha 
poor In the course of time the prepara
tions! the lymph would be entrusted to 

ployed by the State. 
▲ private gentleman had given 1,000,000 
marks, the Minister stated, to be need for 
the benefit of poor parsons suffering f 
tuberculosis. He hod requested Prof. 
Koto to moke public only to a limited 
extent the composition of she lymph, so as 
to render its imitation impossible. Touch
ing the present preparation of the lymph. 
Dr. von Goeeler said that Prof. Kooh and 
Dre. Ltbbsrts and P/uhl were occupied 
solely in providing a supply. After ardu
ous researches, extending far a period of six 
weeks, it was found that the lvmph ooald 
be supplied at a cost of 26 marks per five 
grammes. An ordinary phial contains 
eoffi dent for 6.000 mnocaleuone.tonoh cost
ing fi ve pfennings. Regarding the question o' 
placing the manufacture of the lymph 
the exclusive control of the State, Di 
Goeeler thought that a feeling of 
tion would be experienced throughout the 
world if Prussia should set her stamp upon 
the lymph, but a guarantee must be given 
against financial or subsidiary conditions 
The G>vjrnment would eventually Invite 
other nations to eind representatives to 
study the nee of the remedy in order that 
they might apply it in ihtir own countries.

Dr. Von Gossler’s statement, indicating 
as it does an intended p olo iged guarding 
of the secret of the lymph, disappoints the 
numerous foreign medical men 
h ere The English group affirm that it is 
hoopdeee to expect the college of phyetoiene 
to reoognixe the nee of the lymph as it is 
against the canons of the college to permit 

a remedy the composi

tes HATUBE’S LAWS ALL RIGHT,

Mitas WkiVihliTkn M4 Mfai 
ta Imp Ita Pwlij.

h by the ltnd aprautafar 
rapra'riinfa oa mnoh of the product of Uher. 
Who prodneed It ? Hot the epeoal.tor. 
He I. to eodety wh«t the well it to the 
theepfold. Hit bnnoeee fa to bay toll on 
pragma ; to prey upon the nrodoot». II 
he odd. o flenl't worth to the tom of the 
world'owwlth It to do the oopomty of e

eStfa.

leery dollot
fa yoo ttriootly, tod■Ebowed

ebaUwish to 
yeetsk fa»-BÎOT BTO.

plextty of the laws will»fw5to
Hsdlnmsi; I i ioppose the 

àfjwti*? inLet us far a theM3 to-day's storm 
with lÿet of Moodsy. Dwpeteheo

o meesarewe btrs Gi. OFOOUUTOO n MOUD.of wai Ito Ant prloeiphe. When the 
hoe to doaida ttpoo o ooano or no 

ho trite It by tho oonaat of R;ght. I 
to bury Idiot of famporsry 

while we Tiew these 
to beer In mind thet whet fa right 

it elweye expedient.
Underlying thit whole qewtlon, we who 

edeoeete the Single Tex contend, fa the cell 
afdeprinthmaf natural opportaoillei—pri 
fate property io hod. We eootend «bet 
lti.net only Inexpedient bet contrary to 

prinaipfa of jatUoa thet Heton'e 
to eU men—the efamenfa—dhoald

evilfate: -F. thet ttorm. In edeitlea to thoee reported 
toot night the toheooer Ellen to ethore ot 
Whi teheed,“LIST CBSW IMBRS”; which the gemhling ot the rtooh exehengfa 

bee no économie rignlAorooa. I hot* no 
noterai right to hold lend 1er the porpoie 
of obliging enothor In p»J me toll before I 
permit him to lorn 11 to prodoetlfa nee. 
EnowomiocUy it fa no rail

i divert, the money of 
the prcdeoera to the packet, ot then, who 

nothing to the enmot the world', 
wraith hat ploy dog-ia-tbe-meoger to thoee 

tend prodooe. Oar tyttem el 
distinctively favorable to the

jet told Kfai Sfaoy
___ /. “Hohody knows whet he
by noh rlkktrfah. end yon t peer 
lent girl with boom to opoekto yen
--------- Bob knowing M etnoh of

l n knbe nnborn, knd Mira

Thnf. Athe W. >• Tonng et Oow Bey, 
the Little Annie at McN.b’i lolend, the 
Brangetin. el Smith', lilend, the B D. 
Myra el Port Hood Iefand, end the herqn. 
Bite Bfawert et Perrebero'. A totter from

•eye: “The 1 
•term did terrible dime*» etonnd here. A 

trhore ehent 
two mike front Heeihmtaat, end nil booth,
6 or 7, were lofa In light of the people an 
•bora,who ooeld do nothing for them. She 
■oiled from Look port, N. 8 Bay Arid whorl 

completely .wept ewey, while any 
bridge thet the tide ooald reeeh wee do- 
etroyed. The tide awept ap *e Pamqnttfa 
River over two mil* farther then It ever 
did before "

A North Sydney, N. 8., deepoioh toy. 
One of the brevieel gel* of the 
experfaweed today, demeging rhlppier end 
property generally The tehoooer Deity 
Gept. Bienerdi, of Arlobet, O. B . wee 
driven horn bet mowing, nt South Sydney

¥
not token from

eerolnge. Beer that In mind. The pro. 
doeer la nlweya Impoverished by exeotly 
the tarn token by the speculator. He fa e 
hole in the poirt of Uhor ; n contient 
poor relation who might well be dfapeeeed 
with. The tingle tax would be drath to 
hie erefl, bernera It weald deatroy the 
apMDletlve ralofa, end labor would profit 
by relief from the dir act and in
direct imposts which, even in this 
young country, form a heavy sud 
increasing burden. Taxation remov d 
from production and exchange, which it 
always sff-ots restriotively, and placed 
upon land Values, would stimulate produo 
tion, because it would n it then be profitable 

hold valuable laud idle. There would

of that forwaMtn, and the t»x would be the same 
ots cqiulty eligible whether covered 
s thistles, producing abundant crops, or 

* i of a factory employing its 
It would vastly multiply 

es for the utilisation of labor 
mid therefore tend to better 

wages. Iti would, in short, reform dis* 
t ribation. '

SEX.SeU-Whnt In
L

A Tele of the American 
Revolution.

At i. ' ' nv»lfa from e raoent iddro* 
[emittan, by My. John 
man n efatement el tto 

«I them who ndyeenfa Land Hetioo- 
the Single Tex :

w& Ow prahfamoffamd

si pommy. It wtiyfayi the 
st him

TheOran «0 high
*Mineral in 

(tor**.*
0blot.el theThe iky

is the ripptra of tto littfa tatot ttal
th“ r

o,fa arsrsMAtt£
■aft «fa. »»• mite
lb. hem of broto.flrfa,

thoughts 
Bab's b

add vassal of 60 or 60 tonsàsrisi cup the 
■ nbra nnd native, nnâ

font own good."SSL1
wh uof In speculator as against the prodaosr. 1 need 
not go outside of the oily for examples ; 
you have all met with them. Go to

land speculators who holds valuable 
property—or rather property of varying 
value, low when assessed, high when you 
buy—and secure a small lot. It may have 

very bed ehapx Too drain it, level 
we it, ereet a house on it and in 

other ways add to the appearance 
park of the oity. How is your labor and 
expenditure appreciated? Compare your 
tax bill with the last one paid by the specu
lar and you will me I Next year you sod 
your front, p'ent some trees, add a 
f inntein, and presto again

-$œsa
plainly. U of old t

tithe tutadn property of 
any mon or rat of moo ; th.t to 
give to on. ol.ra the lend ot the 

f to the lUo of the 
hondioop the other. In the 
which Notais lnatota upon ; 

thet in the notate nf thing, hod fa not 
proprarty, nnd that oven II we who lire 
to-dey were to eltoneto oar birth right In 
the notant opportunities we would here 
no right to disinherit posterity We eon- 
tend thst to take from the iartividoi! hit 
right to Ufa ton It to compel him to par
abole the right to Uvo nnd labor with e 
portion of Ml earnings, end it to that 
extent on eteertion of ownership at men by 

obtratel bat do more limit 
fable then the principle 
Leta.gfano.ti

a
with Ethe dreed ntyofary. the of

Mm the ot theOf thy Nfrom broken wlndowo ondjqntiM tej- 

hie drenms end
earth, which fa 
nos, to to

world, bnt there s 
travelled

for the
yielding fair who gives 

vows r* Miss Stacy 
away with delight st her own unwonted 
ratno-rarafafa oontinaiog is» the sams rapid and 
torrid iterain : ^"Tla for aaught thatlhavs 
read7 the history of that 
Olsrism Harlow^ writ by Mr.
I know the wilmuf

pinched 
Aim in

In the TanyyoangB 
keit gay, are

are not m
?” victims visit 

wietfuily plead for its eolation. It follows been in toI was very-No, indeed; and that is why 
glad when I heard you had <
You see, itiseodalL Bab Is. 
and Aunt Clam is moody and Briber stem. 
I have no friends. I often thought of you 

and I have the half •

» Increase in value to lookare sud 
part, end wee to the 

to their pet-
Iof hie s

anxious to dimmer why it Is that 
loelem. 3 plenty,with 

so feu
withbursting ( 

Of goods 
If mat 1

as thethat the 
down to end ran ashore on the eastern side of the 

O. M. A. coaling pier. The 
on a line made fast to the foremast and held 
by the orowd on shore The brigantine 
Klix*, Copt. Tracy, 81. Johns, Nfld., 
broke fiom her fastenings and drove into 
the G. M. A. dock, ohafloe considerably. 
Toe schooner Jessie, badly damaged in the 
last gale, ie now here waiting to go on the 
slip for repairs. The schooner Alpine, 
Oapt. Bo per, damaged, to go on the slip, 
extent of injury unknown. An American 
fisherman reported ashore near Llngen, 
O. B., broken up. Schooner Maggie Mil
lard, total loss. Schooners Bella May and 
Corsair high and dry ; it is thought oannot 
begot off until next spring. Extent of 
damage around the coast is not known as 
yet. The telephone and telegraph lines are 
not working this afternoon.

ewej,
todd^away into the Woe with 
• with the utmoet

reduce the supply, thousands able to work

opportunity end doomed to wont; why 
Il lo tirai while thoafaodo open tbouraod. 
toil dey eft* dey, faor niter yoy. with

not. enough to obtain oonifant employ. 
) berely obio to nppott the land on*

___ Idmt apon thmn.tbera thoold bo othen
who though never .tiding o doll»r to the 
world', wraith aor doing en hoor'e enrfel 
labor, ont, drink, wear end a* the ohmorat 
nrodaota of tho lobar ol other.; end who, 
strange to toy, nHhoagh rioting in laxary, 
oontinne to économiste wealth end the 
power to atiline tho prodnotifa otpoeitira 
of their fellow». He eoki himeelf why it 
i. thet diewrad public opinion ewordt

She tree it
i UP 60 TOUX TAXES,

Until you rimost feel that your improve 
mente are io the nature of an offence 
against the community and wish you had 
let your money lie in the bank and rented. 
All this time the neighboring lots 
held by (Mr. Speculator remain 
unimprovad, but

•long he ie asked a higher price for 
them because of the labor and money you 
have expended apon y oar lot 
you are eo heavily taxed 1 
work end expend the money; you are 
heavily taxed. The spaoalator takes the 
profits on the sale of year lot, and pays low 
taxes, yet pockets the benefit resulting 
from your investment and labor, in the 
increased prices which be demands for the 
neighboring lots apon which he has neither 
toiled an hoar nor spent a shilling. Why 
do speculators often binl parchasers of lots 
to build houses ot ta specified character ? 
To seen re a good class of houses for the 
city? Oh, not Notât all 1 Every good 
house erected enhances the value of the 
neighboring lota ; and this valus, which he 
does not create, oar land and tax laws 
enable him to divert to his own ate.

A LAW AGAINST I UP BOTE KENTS.
There are lots in this oity to-day of great

J of ahatfeel slavery.

looked at him far a

A DEFINITE ISSUE.

•atisfao
now that stmHng into the heart. For all propositi m ; A tax on produce 

riot production ; a tax on com- 
dteeonrage

WalAj 
tends to 
mente U 
lead to I

Betty
laughed.

THE HATUBB OF LAB».Will BinggoU’s^^^H 
’tte not for good that ha ogles 

“Oh, Stamp,” Beltfs
^■IdthiaMM

« RIt is limited in extent ; uncreated by man ; 
incapable of being by hie effjrte materially 
increased 0* diminished; necessary to 

existence. Man can no more live

exchange ; both 
i work and lower wages. A tax 
lose tends to bring land into as*, 
» production and, logically, to

.... is issinojiinint st better wages, which
means mette general c unfort. The evil in 
regaed toltbe distribution of wealth—the 
system by Which tboes who produce not 
•re enabled to possess themselves of a 
goodly share of the pro ‘note of tin earners 
—ones corrected, and the right of each to 
all of hie earnings not only admitted bnt 
riven effect in practice ; and the condi
tions which have made the right to lab it 
a boon, reversed, the results oannot 
bat be most beneficent. Competition 
will then bs natural ; the laborer 
worthy of hie hire, as we now admit, will 
not be cheated ont of a greet portion of it 
and if misfortune still make calls apin oar 
charity we shall be the better able to 
extend it without fear of pauperization 
when we have founded onr economy on 

Iremee of wealth

to; though, to taU the tenth, I 
did not like yoo much the other right. I

“Yeo, I sad Y
the window, “do not 

that yon are net safe from Us he
arts. Fly, fly bons temptation " 

7Gat thee to n nunnery.' To think that

on Hada buyerten h toa piece of 
whet I fen-

“ Upon my 
or! ’Gad l

! to land than he eon live 
without air, because land is the attirante 

which labor is exerted and from 
ie derived. Ownership 

of land involves ownership of men. Had 
Robinson Crusoe been able to enforce land 
laws snob ae we wpeet to-day he would 
have been aa truly master of Friday as 

Louisiana Planter was of Negro slave.
the land of the Nation and

ded yoo tho^bîTeïooiog. Yon areas 
changeable ae Mother Hubbard’s dog. and 

were far from reliable. Now,

end for which 
Yon do the“ Hoity-toity, child ! my hair's as dark 

as it ever was, end the Anderten’e 
«* gray, though nty nfathrartramt'^Mfancied ,o« rather mifayfah nnd effrafad.

-I hn.ra IV raid Betty,
nffeetad, natty rat. I protrat tint I 

do not feel notant oil deokra up in fnrfae- 
lofa. 1 want to he mincing nnd raying 
* Ob, Lad 1 ■ nnd patting oe nil the eira end 
grant in the world. I*con't breathe ax 
think. Bat whntn ptourore it fa to be nat
ural, like this, withoat powder or hoops, in 
owy drtkoMtie. I leu fa Iron fa thoee 
birds."

With whirring win*. . flock ot wild dra*.
grate, iMmmtng the 

water, their snowy hreeite white ogB 
the blot to they whrafad «loft.

She woo o ohildith dipole girl, fa 
■it looking apt! him from under the tirade 
of her big hlrak hot, the oanlighl falling 
her dimpled, freehled hoe end tiim flfUM, 
tied in plain bine gown, big neokerchief, 
end whit, eproo, her eno-barned, topple 
A agora pfayiog with Ootoiot't long hoir.

“ So yoo fool lonely 7 ” mid Tom. " I 
ho* felt lonely, too." He gov. her e qafa- 

r sictl gltnee. “There I em of the
oomplexioo or yoo. Bat how obfat Will 
Rioggold? fa h, not in oympnthy with
’°Betty was «lowly nibbling e cooky, which 
ibe geve to Gratia., not withingtobe 
nlirrapsed in this interesting oc 

•• In sxne way he is not the 
said, “ though he writes poetry. He even 
writes poetry to me."

“ Done be ? The coxcomb 1 By heaven 1 
the fellow mast be mad. But how does it 
seem different with me?"

•• You do not prate as much, but I feel 
that you really love Nature more. It 
seems like home, this water, and ae though 
we belonged to it, end should love it always. 
Now, when it looks thus quiet, I feel hke 
going oat with the ripples, as free as they. 
The reason we love tbe sky and the world 

net be like Cassius's love for 
bas a meaning we oannot

bat it all came in a night, 
ghost she saw. I’D tell you about it in a 
minute. But 'tie all very well for yoo 1_

ige the subject, and refuse tcoanflde in the 
which ie the favored swain. I know.

bledof n
“I

The Bleetors Responsible.
Toronto World: Murdock McDonald, 

aged 99, having died suddenly in a hotel in 
Ripley (Braor) while drank, an inquest 
was held, when the jury i 
startling verdict : " We find 
erased earns to hie death from an over-in- 

lgeooe in alcoholic beverages, end that 
we noli the electors and publie at large 
reeponsille for having intoxicating liquors 
for sale throughout the community. As 
the present law now stands, we, the said 
jury, insist that the Crooks Act be more 
vigorously enforced in fatare."

Give a few
the ability to enforce the land laws and 
they, for all practical purposes, become as 
much the owners of the rest as if they had 
bid them off the auction block ; with the 
added advantage that whereas the 
chattel slave-owner stood to lose 
by under-feeding, overwork and abase, 
the landlords face no each contingency. 
Increase of population means mare demand 
for their lands, lower wages if they hire ; 
poor crops mean higher prices for them and 
a lighter meal for the laborer ; even war 

them higher rente. Lend is 
necessary to life ; to deprive a child of his 
interest in the land is to rob him of hie 
birthright. To contend otherwise is to 
assert that all are not equal before God's 
law and that some come into the world 
with a better right to Hie bounties than 
others.

ADVASTAOBS, THE HONORS AND THE
to the suooeeefol idle, while the idler trim 

not eo well succeed in living upon hie 
fallows, but who may even be anxious to 
Hve by hie own exertions, is termed a 

and hounded down by the dogs of

application of 
of which ie a secret. 

Dr. Kiwalski, a

lb%for all you're so does, end a real mum* 
budget. Tut 1 I'm out of all conceit with returned this 

that the da*leading Austrian army 
phyeioian, and ohiet of the Institute of 
Baoteri'jlogy at Vienna, defends the guard
ing of the preparation of the lymph on the 
ground that it is one of the most powerful 
medicines di covered, and oannot be applied 
too cautiously. Prof. Kooh says if it were 
placed withoat reserve in the heads of all 
practitioners, more deaths would result 
from its use than ever 
somptioo.
prominent Austrian army surgeons have 
come here to share the inquiries of the 
German army doctors, beginning on Tues
day next.

“Ah.now.il isn’t angry with me you 
are? Why won't you believe that my ——... , , . .
off actions are disengaeed ? Like the law. If he is given to o'om 
miller o’Dee,

da
he

rose from the
which sends to jail the pauper who bern a 
few pennies from the oompassionate, while 
it looks up with respect to him who so 
influmcee legislation ae to divert to hie 
own pocket a proportion of the earnings of 
others without their content. He will not 
find it an easy matter to square the results 
of his observations with first principles, 
bat he will readily conclude that the con- 
diiion which presents itself is not the result 
of obedience to natural laws, bat rather of 
their violation ; that, therefore, the evils 
we deplore are not irremediable, and that 
the first duty ot the economist is to dis
cover wherein we have transgressed 
laws in order that we may, with as 
expedition ae possible, get oar our back 
into the grooves of the celestial

THE QUESTION OF THE DAT.
The question of poverty—absolute and 

relative—is pre-eminently the problem of 
the day. Altruist and egoiit, from differ- 
rat bat distantly stood motive», toady it. 
It is felt to be a question of prime import
ance, not only to material bat as well to 

tel, moral and religions progress. Men 
dislike poverty as they dislike anything 

3 themselves or those 
Gladden 

bat I

‘ I ears for nobody, no. nit I, 
And nobody ear* tor me,'

Justice. The* gross 
and poverty will rapidly disappear, end if 
millioiairee become fewer general comfort 
and happiness will increase, and ere long 
men will look book and marvel that tbe 
very association of idleness and riohee and 
toil and poverty had not long ago pointed 
as to a solution of the problem.

HOT A &BVOLUTI "'NARY PROPOSAL.
nearer the remedy than many 

imagine. Did time permit I might trace 
the easy stag* by which in Britain duties 
to the community attaching to the exclu* 
sire possession o’ land have been by inter
ested lawmakers shifted to weaker 
shoulders, and how the i 
ness of property in land 
gated. Lit me point oat to yon, however, 
that no citizen under the British Grown 

The ownership vests in^the 
Grown as representing the whole people — 
not a few of them. A statute of Edward 
IH.. in force to day, asserts ;

“ That the Kins ie the universal lord and orig
inal proprietor of all land in bis kingdom, nod 
that no man doth or can possess any part of it 
but what has m- dlately or Immediately been 

a gift from him to be held on féodal

except I 
••And value, carrying mere rcokeriee, bat assessed 

comparatively low and paying their owners 
a good income 8 >me of tbe owners would 
gladly erect better and more creditable 
•traitons, but upon making a prospective 
estimate they discover that the iuterest on 
the necessary outlay, pins the annual tax 
which the city would compel them to pay 
on a fine new baildiog,wool I leave them no 
better off than at present. Tbe syatem of 
taxing a man according to what be owns 
or rather according so his industry send 
productiveness, tends to repress production 
end to discourage improvement. I am glad 
to see that following the statutory exemp
tion of farm stock the oity hss decided to 
tx°mpS manufacturing plant. This is a 
step in tbe right direction, bat the 
goal must be Iheuexemption of all imp 
ments, whether the plant of the mannfao- 
tarer or the cottage of the artisan. There 
will be no shortage if the community ocl 
leots its own by the tax on tbe land values.

ms, Betty."
“ Alas I no. The heart which of old

has been given to a rattling blade 
bight Will—1 Sweet William." But be
ware!" said Betsy, gazing es I! Into 
Ojaianio futurity, and mouthing 
“Dark lowers the 
walk ot the cottage are desolate end die- 
mantled—the bine eyes of Anastasia, that 
beamed bo brightly erstwhile, are bathed 
in daw-----"

“ Pshaw 1 how peltry. What gibberish

to were caused by oon- 
Dr. Kowalski and other How It Originated.

A man named Gallagher was opposed to 
hit-daughter going out to date dances in 
the country. One evening the girl went to 
her father, in the presence of a few of hie 
friends, and asked permission to go to a 
oonoert end ball. He refused her request, 
whereupon the company, almost with one 
voice, exclaimed : “Lit her go, Gallagher I" 
Hence this saying that k now known in 
almost every part of the world.

We ate
Boston Reporting.LAND HOT PROPERTY.

Boston Transcript : Interviewer—Mr. 
B velbed, I have come to get your views on 
ihe proposed change in the curriculum of 
the grammar school.”

Mr. 8 vetoed—" Curriculum ! What1 
that ? I'm agin it, whatever it is."

Mr. Bwelhed (reading the report of the 
interview) - Onr distinguished towisman, 
Mr. M. X. Bwelhed, wss found at his charm
ing home, surrounded by abundant indica
tion of ripe scholarship and sturdy com
mon tense. In reply to oar reporter's 
question he said : “ I do not desire to for* 
my opinions upon the public ; bat this I 
will say, that I have given to this question 
long end studious attention, inoidentiy 
examining into the oarrion’a of institutions 
of learning both at home and abroad, end 
although I fi id in the existing coarse of 
study not a few matters for condemnation, 
still, apon the whole, I oannot say that I 
should advise any radical change until I 
have farther time to examine into the sab 
jeot." By G large ! that feller’s got my 
exaot language word for word And he 
didn't take no not* neither I By George, 
what a memory that fellow mast have I

I have said that in the nature of things 
land k not property. All ideas of property 
spring from the right of a men to himself— 
from liberty. Ae a men is owner of him
self he k natnral'y owner of all that he 
produces by the use ot hie own faculties 
All titles to ownership are derived from 
tbk first principle, the title of e mao to 
himself, and the recognition of any other 
title would destroy this one The right of 
ownership by reason ot production excludes 
all other title*; and if production giv* the 
producer exclusive title, then it follows that 
no one can own that which he has not pro* 
daed or procured from the holder of the 
title. Men did not croate the earth ; no 

producer's title to e foot of 
is ; no man can convey a higher title than 
that which he himeelf possesses ; therefore 
all claims to absolute ownership of land are 
inconsistent with first principles. In this 
connection it would be interesting to trow 
the gradual progress of the alienation of 
the rights of the whole people in the soil, 
but time forbids. The Brehon cole, hav
ing ref
the land, declared : " Land k perpetual 
man." Fisher says :

“ it may not be out of place here to allude 
the use of the word property with reference 
land ; property—tram proprium, my own—Is 
something pertaining to man. I have a prop
erty in myself. I have the right to be free. All 
that proceeds from myself, my thoughts, my 

tinge, my works, are property ; bat no men 
made land, end therefore land is not property."

There is no reason that osn be urged, 
beyond the purely physical one, why the 
water and the air of the placet should not 
have been parmlled out and made the pri 
vate property of the few with ae much of 
right end j istioe ae can be adduced to 
ex in* the prevalent id* of private owner
ship of the soil.

talk.”yon id* of the sacred 
has been prdpa-“ Forbear 11 e*,"ooatinoed Betty wildly,

ddbl 51. ss.
bears aloft a message of

owns land.Here Judy entered, panting and covered 
with snow, having been parsed by Johnny 
Atkins with snowballs.

“ Letter far Mi* Batty," she announced.
It was a folded sheet of paper, directed 

in a disguised hand, and the interior bore 
the following verse :

S3,250
IN GOLDTAX SPECULAIT VS VALUES.

And Fisher, referring to this, esye 
No lawyer will assert f *r any English subject 

a higher title thtan tenanov-in-fe*. which bears 
the tm pro -s of h riding and denies the 
of ownership.

THE WORLD HOVEL
We do not ask to invalidate any till* to 

the lend,df to interfere with its sale or 
bequest. We simply propose that natural 
co editions be restored end the right of the 
people as now reoognizwi in law be made 
operative io practice ; and that the 
shackles be ' stricken off 
removed from labor, production and ex

it was to be expected that a oauie which 
antagonizes snob vast interests as do* 
that of Land N*tioneliz%tion would meet 
with the bitterest opposition. What Wen
dell Phillips, William Lldÿd Garrison and 
their handful of abolitionist friends did for 
tbe chattel slaves of the Bomb, the Georges, 
the MoGlynns and their daily increasing 
host of followers propose to do for the 
world’s economic bondsmen, and in the 
good cause the pen of the younger Garrison 
is doing work worthy the eon of emh a sire. 
Yes, the world improves :
For Humanity sweeps onward, where to-day the 

martyr stands
Ot the morrow crouches Ju 1m with the silver in 

bis bands ;
ahead the cross stands reidy, and the crack
ling fagota burn, „ ,

tbe hooting mob of yesterday in silent 
awe return 

To glean up 
. golden

The advocates of the Single Tax reform 
haw s —ùd through all the various stages 
of the persecutions of the time. That 
benign method of showing onr love toward 
oar brethren who disagree with us—burn
ing at the stake— has gone *dly ont of 
fashion ; the thumbscrew end the boot 
have been relegated to the museums, bnt 
we are yet only slowly approaching the

that causes pain to 
they love. Rev. Wash 
affects to view poverty as a 
have noticed that few sane people strive 
after it; and I can bat marvel at the char
acterization of any condition as a " hires 
big" which, oooordiog to the same writer, 
khnmght about by “lozinwe, inefficiency, 

mismanagement and injurious in
dulgence." Now, were poverty recognized 
as a blessing, the philosopher or economist 
who would seek to abolish it end ite at
tendent sorrow and suffering would prop
erly be viewed as an undesirable ai'izen. 
Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby, in an article in 
tha-“ Forum," referring to those who deny 
thet the Creator is to blame for the wide
spread poverty of the dey and who seek Jo 
bring about a better condition, mys : “ It 
k not the fact of poverty that troabke 
the* people, but shore envy " ; end to hk 
own satisfaction he trams all poverty to

Bat it is *id it would be hard on the far
mer. It would not. Being a tax on the value 
produced by ihe presence of the population 
it would fall most heavily on the most 
populous centres. The rural neighborhoods 
would not be materially eff oted, save that 
it would prevent the looking up of farm 
lends for purpoe* of speculation. Farms 
equally eligible would pay the same tax 
wnelher one starved hie farm, stacked hie 
grain, lived in a hat and hoarded hk money, 
or improved hie land, built good barns and 
fenwe end dwelt in a country mansion. 
“Bat yon would destroy speculative 
vela*," you say. Yes, we would crush oat 
speculation as a form of gambling in 
natural opportunities ; we would tax the 
speculative vain* into the ooff >re of the 
community. Bat that would not oe a 
calamity. The land would be as good and 
there would be as much of it as before. It 
would be worth just as much for any use
ful purpose as if yon had paid twice the 
prim to a speculator. That eminent 
authority, Fkher, says ;

•• Natural laws forbid middlemen, who do noth
ing to make the land productive, and tet sub
sist apon the labor of the former, and 
as rent part of the produce of his toil.”

And again :
Land does not represent eipital, but the Im

provements uoon it do. A man does not pur
chase laud. He buys the right of possession. In 
any transfer of land there ie no looking up of 
capital, because one man receives exactly the 
amount tbe other expends. * * * The land 
do* not become either mire or less productive 
by reason of the transfer from one person to 
another ; it ie the withdrawal of labor that 
effects its productiveness.

ington G 
k blessing,

Fortune, gifting Phyllis faire.
Made her witching,
Made Chloe. steadiest, para, and wise,
Bound judgment, and sweet soli Replies 
To Betty Fortune. Goddess kinds.

Phyllis’ Pace and Chim e Minde.
Bitty held it, beaming raient delight, 

while Mira Sfaoy pat an her aprataolra and 
toadied every line critically.

« Merely another lore. Bat whet » 
clever youth Will il I (or it new war writ 
by Tom. he", too high and mighty to trifle 
with year eff ration. ; Maiden, he fa mating 
court to Mira Barney, who to » fortune. 
Bat 'tie the iwteteto thing. I protrat."

It irritated Betty to hear Mira Sfaoy 
■peak no confidently ot Tom, whom 
had long aiaao aearad to regard H a “ 
railed prig." He bed «earned lately to 
belong to hermit in eome intangible way ; 
•he, alone, know him weU, and it was 
«beard lor other people to fen ay they 
understood him. though, of contra, .he wee 
quite indifferent fa to whether or not he 

courting Mira Runray. Her feeling» 
I disturbed and contradictory ; ehe

around as
as, because _
nudere aod. Bat do you know, it mok* 
me ead sometimes, Tom, to watch a 
or a beautiful view ? It must be be*ase 
there is no one to enjoy it with me ; bu» 
jQCiT gen have cime it will be different."

Tom rii_-t before replying, smiling 
into her eager, uplifted fa*.

“I think," he said, gravely," that we 
st-a’l be great friends, dear little girl. 
Wuenever you feel lonely, send for me."

Betty wai very happy to have found 
each a frien-i, and they were btlh qakt 
over thi compact, Betty gazing at the np- 
p’*, always changing, always the 
at one e-pot where a Une of grow curled like 
a water snake, until it seemed that the 
water was still and that she and Tom and 
the pine-tree were drifting slowly over ite 
placid surf tee—oat—out.

assertion To Be Given Any,
to the neo*sity of booms to

In order to introduce the circulation of 
our Monthly Magazine, “ The Inter
national," ( which will be issued in January) 
into all parts of Canada and the United 
States, we take this means of bringing it 
before the public end securing for it one of 
the largMt circulations of any Magasine in 
Amiri*. We will give to the person 
sending in the larg*t list of English words 
constructed from the letters contained in 
the following words, “ The International.

»1,0C0 in Gold to 1st.
600 lu Gold to 2nd.
200 in Gold to 3rd.
100 in Gold to 4 th.
50 In Gold to 6th.

-SPJECIAJL. PRIZES.-
The following Special Prises will be 

given during the competition :
6100 to the lady sending in the largMt 

list daring the week ending January 10th.
•60 to the girl (under 16) sending In She 

largest list daring the week ending 
January 17ikr.

• 100 to the gentleman sending inth e 
largest list during the week ending Janu
ary 24ih. *

•60 to the boy sending in the largest list 
daring the week ending January 81st

•50 to the person io Canada sending in 
the first list of over 60 words

•50 to the person in the United States 
sending in the first list of ever 60 words.

Send 6a in stamps for list of " Rates " 
governing the competition. Mention this
P Contest closes March 1st, 1891. Address

The Woman in the Vase.

Mrs. O Shea, the woman whose charma 
fascinated Parnell and have precipitated a 
political crisis upon Great Britain and 
Ireland, was, according to she London cor
respondent of the New York Commercial 
Advertiser, the mistress of an ex governor 
of ihe Bank of England before she married 
O'Shea.
Wood, a distinguished Bng-ieh soldier, and 
a woman of great b*uty and accomplish
ments. The statement of the correspond
ent just quoted is news to the American 
pnb'io, but it is made with a positivene* 
that assumes its absolute scours 
□ell's intimacy with the woman 
began eight years ago and was well known ' 
to hie associates of the Irish party and even 
to other members of the House of Com
mons. Surprise is expressed in some 
quarters, therefore that the men who have 
oil along known that Parnell has frequently 
negl toted hie public duties to psy court to 
the wife of another man should now de
mand. hie retirement from the teadership of 
hk party.—Eoeh'tter Herald,

end the flue*S

She it the sister of Sir Evelyn
LIQUOR. LAZINESS AND IMPBOVIDXNCB.

The rev. gentleman’s opinion k frank 
almost to brutality, but the economist is 
undisturbed ; he k content to deal with 
fao*s and reasons, knowing that in toe 
result of his work Use hk jnitifioation. He 
»n afford to have charity.

Bat allowing aU that should fairly be 
conceded to iooompeten*. sloth, prodigal
ity and intempérance—and I am prepared 

there still re

CHAPTER VI.
became suddenly depressed and w*rv of 
Mi* Stacy and the ticking clock ; experien- 
ciig a sensation of relief when Jady, who

Ik woe February 14Sh, 1776, end 
had been falling sin* morning. Betty, 
spending the day in the village, at Mi* 
Stacy's little cottage, wearied with her 
chatter, as un*aeing as the singing of the 
copper tea-kettle over the fire, *t on a 
chest by the window, looking through the 

square panes at the people passing 
the road to Mr. Atkins' store, for 

the opening of the fortnightly mail-bag. 
Through tbe veil of enow, falling thiok and 
fast io big fl to*, the landscapeBhtakBÉtaB 
io an otto»» basely eaggskl* ef tot Mi*

, it ie said,TITLES TO THE SOIL.ciog a sensation ci reuei wnen *uuy, wuu 
hod returned to the hoy, roohod to the 
door, «nnounoing the epprotah of Mr. Tom

Mira Steer pointed triumphantly to her 
prophétie noe', " What did I toll yoo » " 
ehe whiepeied.

Betty woo to aefeigtedly deVghted »od 
oerdtat ih her greeting to tom u he fame 
to, teddy withoold, leveed hemtoeme to

I oannot diverge to-night to deal with 
the varions kinds of titles under which the 
world's lands are held. It is enough if you 
admit that all of God's children are entitled 
to life and are equal before His law, to 
stamp all till* to exclusive ownership of 
the soil as épurions. As a fact, however, 
they are all founded in discovery, for* or 
fraud. Title by discovery ktoeanlv

“î*h titrapetoty^thifa Worth Amrafaen lgU»M 7 Ot In tto Tfct, |, In*, hot it it not e vtli i objection.
ol the world. No wonder then tSttHefc. JMitolme' diraovery Invalidate thet title? M^*d”proradaro witid“to”tikm by 

ing men ol hamone impale» thoold torive How mnoh territory dora diraovery entitle oolleoiion end there it no
to dieoovtr end eitirpele tLe rrot ol the to 7-on tore t s hundred ooree ? » reuan „h. the right. o( the holder to .11
evil. The eon* i. nut to to found in tho ooaoty 7 » province 7 e continent 7__II ,h, nrooeedi oi eooh etle, ovor the orreere
niggardliness of nature. The earth pro- Crusoe's Island had been half a million Bn^lo0#te should not be as folly secured 
duo* enough and to spare, ani modern equare mil* in extent would he have been Qnder the Single Tax system as they are io 
methods of transportation, storage and entitled to tribute, ae land owner, from all the case of tax sake now. The Single Tex 
distribution provide mans of supplying corners, and to transmit the title to hk woui<| be a ohwp tax, beosuee it would free 
sectional or temporary shortage. Moreover, heirs ? Isn’t it absurd I O vnersbip of oommnroe and production from many bur- 
were the idk employed the abnndan* the land, I have said, dene and turn out an army of offi* holding
would be increased. Why, then, it it that msanb ownership or the men, tax wters to wrn a living by productive
all have not plenty ? Why is it that with who of necessity live on the land, lsbor. It would be an easy tax to Al 
the vastly increased oapooities for prodne In |he ultimate it is bat another and would in that way al me save millions, 
tion arising from the odvonw in intellv lorm ^ ekvery, already m- aearably n WOuld take away the premium, we 
gen* and invention we have yet want jQ gone of the o'der end more Q0W p»y to
among the produoere, the opportunity to popni^g countries. In aU *see it giv* »nd speculation, 
labor regarded as a bx>n, and the wedge of 6be0rb the earnings of toe fln* on
distinction deaving asunder society iqto mM£ wholabor. In Britain.at this day, exchange.
plutocrat and proletariat olaee* ? The % emsjj proportion of the population— reel and honest tax, became it woffld take 

da* numen jolly weak hot strong in Bbout 80,000—have the legal right to tarn the share of all ii the natural heritage for
five-rxtiie of the people of the kingdom the benefit of all, instead of excluding the 
upon the streets (which do belong to all), great majority from that heritage and 
Mini the owners of the coal lands can say heavily taxing them afterwards. Again, it 
to the workers, “ That coal is oars. Come has been objected that in substituting tbe 
to our terms as to wages and hoars of labor single tax on land vain* for onr present in 
or not a pound shall be mined. While yon equitable, complex and expensive system, 
starve in idlpne* a coal famine will bmeflt which pate a penalty on the man who 
as in the higher pria* it ensure»." The mBk* two blades of grass grow where only 
few own the earth ; the many have only 0ne grew before, we would act nrj îetly in 
air and water. The experieno* of the that all *ve holders of land would escape 
older countries ought to be a lesson to os taxation. This objection indicates a total 
while reform k yet easy. Here the spare- failure to grasp the underlying principle of 
ne* of popalali in has hitherto masked the the theory of Land Nationalisation. If 
evil, bat it is growing daily. each has an interest in the land, it matters

not by whom it k held, the taking by the 
State, as representing all, of even the whole 
annual value of the right of *oh would be 
equitable and just. That alt do not work 
land has no relevancy to the argument. 
That many should be deprived of their 
share of nature's endowment k surely no

Farlarge oonc*ei in 
hard foots that thousands upon

to moke 
main the
thousands who would willingly avert 
poverty by laboring fail to get employment, 
aad that millions who labor steadily and

While

tbe scattered ash* into History’s

OBJECTIONS MET
Athat the i

Steey.fn o.
“ An idler Is a watch that lacks bit ta hands ;
As a teles* if it goes, as when It elands."
Alas 1 how many women, though house

hold aod children need their care, are 
□eoMsarily i ik, beoauee suffering 
diems* peculiar to their sex. To ell 
Dr. Pier*'e Favorite Prescription is a 
precious boon, speedily oaring internal 
infl tmmation, le a cor rhea, displacement, 
ulceration, tormenting periodical pains, 
prolapsus, " bearing-down *' sensations, 
morning eiokne*, bloating, 
nerv as prostration, and tendency to eon- 
*roa9 ditmee. In all those ailments wHed 
“ female complaints," it is the most reliable 
epee A3 known to modern science

toeevs ofBetey.aadMki fat 
lowly too happy ■

toawd the waste. fffjttal
for tm exerne for gash* again upon my 
charmer, my Anastasia."
VFk! fill" Mi* 8

Bab
■ae of demarcation save a faint zone of 
woodland.

“ Belly, if you see anyone going by, be 
sure to tell me,” said Mi* Stacy.

ihe room, used as dinieg-room and sit
ting room, was aromatic with herbs. Oa 
the wail hung • mural memento of the late 

, Dr. Anderton, in the shape of a etlk 
sampler, representing a dejected female 
under a d-jeoted willow. On the bare, 
oiled floor stood, at regular intervale, 
straight, splint bottomed chairs A d 
famished with dish*, a chest of drawers, 
end a table completed the eimpk furniture 
of tbe room Mi* Staoy sat in a rocking- 
chair; oa two low stoo s on either side of 

her dog Norval, asleep, and her 
littk negro maid Jady, whose round, black 

* de ved with tears, for she 
knit, and every missed stitch 

upon her head by sharp tape of 
■’ thimble.

flattered.
delightedly. “ We were lo iking for you ; 
Betty half expected you." Tom glanced at 
Batty, who looked coolly out of the 

sleigh go poet with 
of yours. For certain, he's an 

“ Such a pock-marked, sorry-

WHEN REASON SHALL CNTR0L MEN'S MINDS.

The Single Tax advocates have passed 
through the period of contempt, of anew 
aod innuendoes, and have emerged into the 

ohrerfal and moat welcome one of
triadow. “ We saw the 
that k stomach,

THE INTER!ATI0I1L PDBLISHIIG COlooking rogue I ”
“ Peregrine’» ae honest a rascal as you 

could find ; plays op the French horn and

more
argument. That oar oaee k a strong one 
is made ol*r by the strenuous efforts put 
forth to close the months of its eloqatn* 
ad voie tee ; by the number of eminent 
political and social economists who are 
j lining oar ranks ; by the tendency of 
legislation, and by the p*rterbalion it oc
casions in the camp of the common enemy. 
But oontatidrue of the righteousness of the 
cause we advocate, come success soon or 
V>me it late we fcn iw that it must surely 
come, and standing on the rook of Justice, 
guarded by the Shield of Truth, we are 
content to wield the sword of R ■•sou and 
defy the allied powers of riches, selfishness 
and political expediency to do their wçret. 
Thoee for whom the gedi fl<ht can be 
patient.
'Think you Truth a f trthing ra'blight to be 

pinched out when you will 
With your deft official finger» and your politi- 
• ciana' skill ?
Is your God a wooden fetish, to be hidden out o' 

eight 
That hi*

Canada.eot,

FARM FOR SALEhim just now at the Severn, mixing a brew 
of bumbo for the parson, and talking 

bat if hk views are 
parson will use convincing 

; for he is one of too* who will 
‘ Prove his d tctrine orthodox 
By apostolic blows and knocks.’ " 

Seeing thet Belt, had donned tor long 
tie, with Ita hoe of dark far, above 

«hioh her fan looked liked a
in the eevere Batting of the oloee hood, 

Tom otoo row, and took ap hie pointed

Funeral Reform.

Custom is cruel to the
diehonMty, idleness 

and abolish oar 
production, improvement and 
It would be a scientifically cor

Chicago Herald : 
living in its funeral proprieties. It adds 
nothing to the esteem in which the dead 
are held, and oannot assuage in the least 
the pain that ie caused toy their passage 
sway. Humanity and right reason alike 

, - demand that burials shall be private ; that 
only the few chosen by Show directly 
interested shall attend them ; and that the 
weaker members of a euff ring family ehall 
be iuriaosd lo remain away from a spec
tacle that is heartrending, bnt which they 
oannot soften by their preeenw. The in
humanity of permitting the w*k and tbe 
bertaved to suffer the wholly usel 
that must always accompany the echo erf 
clay upon a c jffio will gradually have the 
- ff-oi of making cremation desirable as 
rapi ‘1/ as it becomes convenient.

religion a 
too liberal T71ARM CONTAINING 100 ACRES,

-L1 to acres cleared, eltnatel lot SS. 4th eon 
cession Townthlu Ancaeter. on Bra -tford »to 
road. 10 mi'ee from Hamllvn. Require 
K1VANAGH, 883 King weet, Hamilton, Ont.

her
argu W*

fa* was bede ved with tea

was visited 
her midtre*’ thimble.

On the mahogany work table, besiles 
the pie* of sewing that Bitty had thrown 
down, was Mi* Stacy's tortoise shell snuff 
box, from which she now and then extrac
ted a* " " ’ 1 • - * ■
the lax

>
wealth—from whence ? and earned by
whom ?— ; the other numerically ae strong 
as it k financially weak, feeling that it 
suffers a grievous wrong, but unable to 
discover and apply the remedy, groping 
after light, seeking protection in organisa
tions which—sometimes good, often bad, iq 
their résulte—et least indicate ol*rly 
enough the keen eenee of injusti* and the

Bermuda Bottled, i
ïïï*.' js, ^.ssrïïïîSraf-' j

hie for the comtequeneea.” ** But, 
doctor, I nui afford neither the 
lime nor the money." “Well* If 
that Is Impoeslble* try

“ The“ Stay," pleaded Mise^Sloox. 
humble contents of my larder are at your 
service. If you stay I’ll make you a tansy 
padding, and, well made, there’s nothing 
more delirious to the palate.”

“ Ob, no," said Balky, 
dish* too well-the cakes 
poisoned oar youth and over which we 
wasted oar daye in trying to pi th oat the 

y seeds with which 
thiy were flavored. No, I will bear Tom 
away from your wika.”

Leaving Mist Staoy bobbing cartel ae.

dainty piaoh of rappee, indulging in 
ixary of a suppressed sneeze, careful 

waken the slumbering Norval. SCOTT’S
EMULSION

, OF PURE NORWEGIAN -
I COD LIVER OIL.

I sometimes rail it Bermuda 
lied, and many canes of

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

desire to improve. The situation k a■The hand of the high clock was nigh apon I 
four, and Betty was beginning to be impa
tient to em the messenger whom Mise Bab

grave one ; it would be » dangerous one were 
it not for the growth of education, a liberal 
franchise which giv* the worker the 
knowledge that he hoe a voiw in making 
the laws, and the more important foot that 
at heart the 
they are eometim* depicted. A remedy k 
urgently retired, and in spite of the 

of the thoughtless and the innuendo* 
of the interested the number of ite ewkere 
multiply.

" We know your 
wish which you block eyee may not see'you do the thing 

that Is not right ?had promised to send far her.
EtÊKhoure Mi* Staoy had been bolding 

a disconnect»i monologue, * involved ae 
the stori* in the “ Arabian Nights,” where 
one contains another. She had begun oa 

bjeot of the Vaughan family history 
and an old love affair of Mi* Olem’e, 
which, by 
the following sage aphone-» :

« You can’t account for the height of 
people. Now, there wee my detar departed 
father, eo Solid stature that toe joiner said 
he was the longest corpse he 
and I’m nothing much. And there’s Jady, 
h» father woe a Gain* nigger holonginr 
to Mr. Pace, and seven feet high, ana 
Judy's little—like a dwarf—but it all 
of Judy'# having, in 
knocked down by

raid Jaiy, demtiraly, with the 
by rata:

•But the Destinies think not so. Tj their jaig- 
ment chamber lore

Bound» of p pu’ar clamor ; there 
Fame'» trumpet ii not bl >wn.

Your majo-itiee they reck not. Ttal» you grant,
you diffe/witfSiem eomewhat. Which ii 
stronger—you or they ?

JUSTICE MUST BE DONE.are not eo depraved ae No matter what the school of physio.
They e icta can cure an ache or phthisic—

A< leant ’tie said they can ;
But at Science turns the wheel still faster,
Aud^qnocks ant bigots meet disaster,

use and praise
The*' Pleasant Purgative Pallets” of Dr. 

Pierof’, though gentle in eoiien, ere thor
ough, and never fail to cure biliousness, 
diseased or torpid liver, and constipation.

The vineyard when* Liebfrauen- 
miloh com* ie to be turned into a railway 
station.

The next Moderator of the Ohnroh of 
Scotland will be Rev. Mr. Moogregor, of Bl 
Caifabert'e Church, Edinburgh, who is now 
one of the most srative opponents of dk- 
establishment and ie making many rpeeohee 
in bshalf of the Ohnroh defenw movement 
now g ling on in Scotland.

> “ While I was in Paris," sai l the re
turned ballet girl, “ I saw Bernhardt as 
Cleop Ur a. It was wonderful." “Was she 
anything like Cleopatra herself, at yoo 
remomb r her ? " asked the j alone chorus 
8*1.

Gome noyou say, “ how are you 'going to 
remedy the. evil ? You cannot with joeti* 
lake the land from ite present holders and 
parcel it ont in equal shores to all." No, 
nor would such a course be desirable were 
it practicable. But it k impracticable to 
do justice by any kind of arbitrary divi 
•ion. Any scheme of améliorai i m must 
be one capable of constant adjustment, 
without dtaturban* to holders of land, to 
the ever ohangi>g oil 
lotion. Every child 
has ss much right to the soil as has the 
Duke of Westminster or Jay Gould, or 
Vanderbilt ; but every one do* not work 
land, and an equitable distribution, yen 

possible, would be destroyed every 
time e child was born into the world. 
Fixity of possMsion ie a dwideralum, as 

; to produoliv me* end improve- 
the saoredoesa of the rights of 

the holder to all that be owns mast be

" Bat
ihe

there ecunee a man 
eiita hath

■ot-rirooitoue process, led to won countless sealots, 
his •• Pleasant Pelleta."

Wh
Whfar away from the low cottage. the Insects that build•• Patient are they as

islands In the deep ;
They hurl not t».e bolted 

silent way they keep 
Where they have been t 

empires towered tba 
skulking wild fox 

heap of dust.”
At the conclusion of the addrets a free 

and easy discussion aod many inter? ora
tor!* and answers followed.. A vote of 
thanks, moved by Mr. R Hopkins and 
seconded by Rev Mr. Morton, was tendered 
Mr. Garrick and bri fly acknowledged.

OB OBOE AND BELLAMY. ay they should be forced to give e 
hie percentage of what they earn 
ih disadvantageous conditions in 

municipal, customs, inland revenae and 
other burdensome tax*.

(To be- .)
thunder, but their 

know ; where 
1 in • little

perhaps do subjects to-day rewive 
attention than tho* of the National 
of Land, ot which Mr. Henry George k the 
chief exponent, and tbe State Socialism of 
the Edward Bellamy school. It k not 
my purpow here to enter apon a discussion 
of lu. Bellamy's theory. I only wish to 
*y in peering that the two propositions are 
essentially different—irreconcilably antago
nistic in principle—having nothing in oom- 

eave the wish of the promoters to

Bev. ta sri-Bo. , or Severe Cold
j I have CURED with It; and the 
j advantage I» that Ihe wont »en*l- 
) tlve Rtomaeh cun take It. Another 
I thing wh<«-h ronmientiw It le the 
1 stimulai in? proper! les of the JHy*
; wfiï'nnd h1’"11 «
) Druggist's, In Nnl 
5 sure you get the 
) SCOTT A it

“ Yes, I see. He 
he ooald 
there are

Moody on Matthew : Loi theof popn- 
boro into the world

■imply grabbed oil the money 
because he had a right* Well, 
lots of people in Chicago who are jast like

THE OEEAT LAW OF COMPENSAIT N
There is a great (aw of compensation 

running through nature. Let no man 
think be wn div jree wnetftand consequence 
that he wù do wrong and escape the 
penalty. The laws of Nature are the laws 
God. He k not mocked. It tak* more 
than a Dominion or a Proviaoial Act to re 
peal this law : %

Tililch It con 
It.^ for ante at

SCOTT * MO V. X E, n«-nevtt1e.

early^youtb^ been though, he gave op hk title, 
through the Bihk will you find Ihe ser
vante of God using any titles, and I would 
advke yoooH to avoid tt. Don’t go around 
calling yourselves the Rev. Bo aud-So. 
— begins to want a titto he

of God. If

-rajjfarrC

who has learned a 
“ I ran agin a pigau’
“Well, I k Mr. DeOoerey, that year 

Aunt Okm was agoing SO marry; woe a 
g-jntkman of good height and personable 
parte. They doted on each other, and it 
•ii bat broke her heart when he was tiled

air of benefit their fellows. Bellamy’s
contemplates the extinction of the indi
viduel rathe State, and the assumption by 
the State of all the functions of ownership,

------ . —» employment. It views
evil to bn got rid of, and 

of the people 
(toe Government) to such a degrt i of in
fallibility as to make them inwpebte of the 
errors which prevent euccem even under 

of eel (interest and competition. 
The odvowtee of Lend Nationalization, or 
the Single Tax, on the contrary, we 
in competition

Mr. The Privilege of Age.
“ My object io calling this evening,” he 

began, with a nervous trouble of hie chin, 
“ was to ask you, Katie—I may call you 
Kati?, may I not ?"

“Certainly, Mr. 
eveet young girl, 
friends call roe Katie "

And he mid nothing further about hie 
obj -ot in mllirg —Spare Moments-

When a
doeenfl want to ha a 
yon want to he need by God don't have 
title#. There are too many big 
alreadv in the country. We want more

conducing
Ë PLo'j r.cr.- aj- (orCitairh L :-3

Bu t, £ciiat to U»earTCheop<*t.It will not be contemned of any one,
Who thwarts it lose*, and who serves it gaina 

The hidden good it pays with peace and bliss. 
The hidden ill with pains.

It eeeth everything and markatii all ;
Do right, It recompeneeth : do 

The equal retribution mast be paid 
Tho Dhsrma tarry Ion*.

It knows not wrath nor pardbn, otter true
Ita fsnltlea» balança weighs. ...............

to-morrow it will judge,

respected. This we propo* to secure 
while restoring to the people their birth
right in the soil, without dispossessing 
anybody, without any shock to society, 
and without any worse result than the 
opening up of many opportaniti* to 
labor, and enforcing on the cron* the too 
long suspended senten* : “ He that
worksth not neither shall he ml."

competition ex tn Long pipe/’ said the 
“All of papa's elderly I Bold by druggist*or sent by mall,Ma 

K.T. Urtelf.no, Warren, Pu. V v a.rone wrong,by a fall eff a boras ; and then, 
father and

The
■o that she hoeJtheen the sum 

to my mind, tooegfr tiways was

died of ho are loware th
-I A Lovely Woman 

ray ot tor,“By 
■to', printed” I “Tra," ntorfad tto, fa. 
dfan«atiy, “ tad by bfaraa only l ” Badly 

- - "oath.

Or «her menyï.ys.
B, Uü. th. ri.yjr'. rotf. iUb . Th. Aorirfan O.n.r.1 B»ron Kratal ton

Tr.urarah.rit I. drad. H. ... th. only 
And spoiler rob to render. general who won a victory over the Pim-

, „ . „ Bach is tea law that mores to rtghteoosoee», siaus in the campaign of 1666pr^raT From th. faLril m - Traab
______________ Soaira* Booda «ndoh«tteb pill fax inoonra U prae. fad oouraararatioa .«ra. Obra itoa., AT., il U Ifahrad ttot Bhraiff

iSd tarifa, tara., . rimpU raT.CM.-T o, T.r rarar.,. axprafa "««“g*»
tion a fa. «• iay.ri.bl. •• that of grortte- tax oa land raiera ha farted, taking Jgr Prahnpn U yaa un raronred fa notao.- l*i0lnN.^Y^k'ritvî .riranr 68 un tact
tio„ * ....n., n i u the mnndoat raoa- the tacefll of tto oommonity that «Ira fadge the j ratio, rod wfadom of the priori- OfHa. York oity • raloonteerae kept
omy, nnd, tririaftb Uta it, aro only ta nrhfak fa nddril tottolnnd, lrreipratira of pie for .hioh I ooatend you may rat V -o—,-,, , hl„ ,
rtri«M.,«r»taa-- Ttoyifa-tap» toparamfafaj^hyjto graranra;j«jto jj-tal«d^i. opra

l^bUaa'fa'hZ SLment, .hioh now go* fa onlfadi tto ÏSd^SÜ that the qaralion ofporarty month.holdiaginhi.eltup.yjra.r atam^
iaterfraano. with tto litarty of the in. lend own- rod ipraalafar. be arad fa to-day fa not on. of prodaction. ™«“*“ «a»drijhra. Thfa ii » qoafat
dfvidonL Ora fatra. tot ritora-, to. mjfarafahra. Z* «“fah^^Sri.*^ poriMtra^Urafa^rth.o

tok that ImraavrttoBt of abaSlnt ; tt. 82Sh wm narra mm rintf. anra^ II -ran. long», any.., I.
may my~ “ ttot to only n roundabout way frnltfnl. Thera to aroagh wealth fa ofato atony.

* cws
Times ere oathe!

Here Brity, whose fa* hnd

rinmatiro of rarprifa.
"Lai BAty, what kit? What do. yon

a little ex-
And how hit to be done ?GREAT NATURAL LAWand lily. Yet this beautiful lady, 

pole, with n dry, * SSÜL'rol tZTtÆSS JitS - TO THE EDITOR l-Please Inform jronr readers that I have a positive remedy total 
above named disease. By Its timely ose th our fluids of holies* coses kave been oermaoeotiy CW.

\ j
îteAHus uk BonuTr Y

GIVEN AWmr ïEABLY. 1

“Porogrin.. Tom Rorira*. broad
io • riri*«. " Mira Bwy, I thiok tta poet- ü^fa^T'ÀffaT^afaito fa^dtodTSf 

ta opta now, rod I’il pnt o« ray

n^yntiwnan; udy #^jssssr ft* I by drnggste, under a positive
JO? V” SÇvL . . 1 mmTat difaéai tat which ft to —

onto! ^

btg

I CURE FITS!
gave them return again. I MEAN A RADI CAL CURE. 1 hnve made the disease of m 
■pilapay or FaUllnr Slckn^ae a life-ioug study. I warrant my remedy to OuredM 
Worst coses. Because others have failed is no reason lor not now receiving a cure. Send 
•pee Ibi a treatise and a Pee# Nettle of my Infallible Remody. Gtee. Exprsfs M 
Post Office. It costs yen nothing far a trial, and it will cure you. Address •—H T- tUX>v 
MbOw Brsmch office, M# WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

IMJMedical Dk-
marked, 
imp and

■luffed|
pure to resist it. What 
instead ol

;
that tto ndraafafte (fraa fa *7
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p >THIS ARTICLE REMOVEDmm ■

«mmm. 'SS?ls
iiMUaiit L°ei.M norlr _ SStowD, ere eigne» to the following
lMMimil«h«t Ù,„JI H„ Retire W | Tm M » .ddrtn: • J

a a* t ani.deeDstoh to the Tiwua uyi : '* ^ •*The Awhbtahopg end Bishops of
▲ ^ WM oerWnl, Compnuniu, Irotan» ta th. otargy «ni leityofibeir

nerei seen before ta thli dty end prohebly t Biehoprice. - ,.h„re d
■ee taene other dlv ta the D cited Btetee, * “Very rererende, reverend Inlhere ena
e-.u -xIao* htkmAn 9 ind 6 80 o’clock yea Hat Oltddtont'i Bonis Buis dchsms ftHaw oomlHum ■,J.,..,.....sÉlItipÈl

Sîrion tïra recound ing along" the well *^S!2SZ+ Vb. elmost Who in the future is to biSheleattor of the 
Biih deserted thoroughfares. Behind him if the long end desperate fight Irish people, or rether doubt
^ eZ .talwertBldUans, beariogon W. reiovel could not no^jU thrown thdr leader ? ********£,

s&sasuïszttTv.rS; zsx«ri
a^Brûtd SïSfijribAftSSSESri-edTTth. exect jo.». «.dotted ta my P-ioo. A. peetar. ^ c.«o

5S f^L wW.,îTd.e.Mog gl.ro. of ^f^dne the committee eppototed deoleretlon. onpoUUo. groocde, bet Amply
i light from the diemonde which htdeohed ““ Mr. Gledetone obtained en end eelely on the feoleend

the Agate. The itnege wet of pleeterof “tarvtaw.end ionnd the old men very ,, revested tan London divorce qotirt.
I BT Perie end use molded In thin oily. The j eieuioioue. He more then roe- After the verdict given in ooart we
i SSiiS rto»«a worol time.'in the ^Ld*. tiip end hod nil hie togord Mr. PernelTin ony oth« light then

froHonqaerterwhere the imege of the ^Se oat. He took o prelim- Se e men oonvioted of 0M Ç*”1 „
Virgin wee lowered end worehipped by Lty ofcj .otlon to the wording of the eflmeeo taOTn to reUgionerooie^. Aggro- «
oroide of Hellene, loot ee the dey wee fotion oerried by the meeting y enter- voted, no it ie iahli ooee, by olmoet every
downing the center! depot!ted their on roleing qoeetionr of oontroverey oironmtlenM that oonld poetiMy etteidi to
harden in s niche in e corner of the room . ^r_ Psrnelle's veracity end hie it eo es to giro it scandalous pre-Bminenoe
at 86 Essex Alley where the image will re- Heseid he would not be drawn into such in guilt end shame sorely Oetholio1 •
meta f« the next eight deyr. The room 1., ,b." Thin promoted e her- „ Smlnently coorpioucn.for the virtneend
hen been gorgeoaoly deooteted with bright . w farther negotiation. The com- parity of itl tootet life, wiU not emep* “ 

-declared timoc paper ilowere end frelti One iltl> hld 00 eltemetive bet to return in lender a men than ditnonored end 
''oorner beiog errenved to form an niter, . —uort the check to the Irish party, wholly unworthy of Ohrtatien oon®dc”°*;

Here every «ening of the prêtent week the other meeting w« rnmmoned end held And farther, er Irtabmen who ere devoted
telthfol will gethlr to repent their preyer. *llbPQ, d,i»y in room 16. The obnoxiooe « oar oonntry end esgerfor IH elevetlo^ 
to the Messed Mery. / -A,dB were tx Danced from the resolution and earnestly intent on securing for it toeJ / . d?p«êmn taHtrec,^ to mek .aether benefit, ol domeetio ljgld.tim, w. oennot

interview* with Mr. Gledetone. Meanwhile bnt be impreeeed by the mnriotion >h»t e
Mr Gledetone remained in hie boom talk- oontioaenaeof Mr. PeroeUeele
ta Bta Wm Herooml end Mr. Motley. I . motion of the Irleh petty meet hero the r,

Berotand Sir William strongly opposed eBeot of dtaorgenieing oar rental end reofp
his enHving into any farther negolUtionr eg in the hostile oempe the hitherto united 
„„ terme whatever. Mr. M«ley wm roes of oar country. '

“ ““ " ■*“ ‘ “• ■

jgÆsg-ragsüsfg sas«ar3*S •
he seemed to feel steel traps all around him indeflaately postponed,coercion 
ïnd^îüthî. Mr. Morle? went backwards the hands of the evictor*^ strengthened 
and forwards several times, one of hie and the tenants already evicted left with 
“mmatimlto-e being received by Mr ont . .how of hop. of Utg over reetored < 
Olad stone with emphatic shakes of the to thbir homes. . .
bead while BirWiUiam Harooutl gestio- Your devoted »efvantB in ,
Dieted in sn excited manner. Mr. Parnell “Michael Logne, Archbishop of Armagh 1 
Am* annremelv indifferent to their move- *nd Primate of all Ireland ; William J 
mente,‘never 'once condemending to oeel » G W.l.h ^nb‘8h0pT0' w üro’ta, f! 
el*A”theï1me'ettag,^f the Irish party wee Amhbinbop of Oe’ihel John Mo I

ES,, AB™o'p°Po, 0,01-T,”/; • îeme.

?k men^nnHtDoned till 12 o'clock to-morrow, Lynch, Bishop of Kildare and Lfighlin 
L. thev S no, get pledge. Irom Mr. Frenoie J. McKormiok, Biohop of Gelwey 
Gladstone as to the oonetabnlary and land John McCarthy, Biship of Oloyne , W‘l
aaesUomf in* time to discus, it this even- Hum Fitzgerald. Bishop of Ross ; B.rtholo 
?” i ïeSiJrïï from other member. Of me. Woodcock, Bi.bcp of Ardeh end
the nertv that they bed not maoh oonfldenoe Olonmecknolm ; Thome. AlphoneneOCel- 
nerring e* seeillement by the reed they leghee, Bi.hop of dork ; i.me. Brown,

__ nn„ nnrsuiog. A friend of Mr. Bishop of Ferns ; John Lyster, Biehop 
Parnell's secured me that hie side were Aohonry ; Edward McGinnis, Bishop 
Dtrfeotlv .etiefled with the elate of efleire. Kilmore ; Thome. MeGivern, Biehop ol 
StWQ Qf *he Opposition soon after expressed Dromore ; John O Dogherty, Bishop o
thëmmlve. to m. « not very hbpifnl or Derry ; Miohml Comerford, Ooedjntor to

flî™V Thev qoite .greed with me the Bi.l op ol Klld.re end Leigbho ; Tho. 
whenlmmnrkM the gre.Lt .Ir.tegi.t of MoRedmoid, Ooedjator to the Bi.hop ol 

tehh, :«i h.drK?n Mr* Pern.il H. U. .. Ki.leloe ; Nicholes Donnell,, Bithop of 
veniae said one of them, warmly, bat thli Oenee."
gentlemen ie determined to throw the Ten minnte. before the >rr'val 
genias overboard, il%e can menage it. Irish delegation, Mr. Motley, Bir William

It ie learned that Mr. Gledetone at the y,rnon Heroourt, Eerl Bpenoer end Earl 
conference with the Irish delegation sag- 0r»ovaie, who hod been ooofetring with 
vested a modifloelion on the Olenoy resola- Mr Gledetone, took their departure, 
tion. He desired that no relerenoo be Later.—The conference between the
mode to the question of Parnell e leader Irieh Commi.,ee end Mr. Gledetone leeted 
ship. Heeeid Sir William Vernon Her- >n hoar] ,Dd on its oonolaeion the dele- 
ooart end Mr. Mark, bed decided not to. ytM retarned to the room in the House ol 
take part in the conference, and suggested fjommonB in which the proceedings of tne 
that their names be omitted from the Ne|ionBUete ere being held, 
resolutions „ . . , The Chronicle publishes an interview

The delegates explained Mr. Gladstone s with Qardioal Manning, in which he says 
proposals on their return from Mr. Glad- hi„ opinlon ie admirably expressed by the 
Htone to the Nationalist meeting, and %n manifeeto iisaed by the Irish b^r®r0°^ 
amicable discussion f illowed. Mr. Parnell whioh he believes will gam in ioflaenoe 
was ih the chair. The Clancy reeolotmn beoaaBe h took due time to consider 
was r.-sciaded by a unanimoos vote Mr. the qaefltion before issuing the mam-
Redmond then offered a resolution author feBt0i He thought the .manifesto
izing Messrs. Leamy, Redmond, Healy and wonld Foarry great weight, both]
Bexton to rtquest a oonferenoe with Mr. |a irelstnd and America. He agreed en-1 
Gladstone for the purpose of representing tirtdy with the views if expressed, both 

A Laaear »eaman Murdere tie captain of tbe views of the Irish party, and — politically and orally ; but Parnell
the Buehiogham. ,m «ting that an intimation be given them ment gfaonld be made oompnlsory on those

a w _ York desDfttoh s»ve • The British regarding the intention of Mr. Gladstone f morsi grounds, politics being a secondary 
tN^ktoMh.mPficm Dundee, arrived and his colleagues with respect to ^.{aeration. Parnell's followers, how- 

here tuSay^fter a stormv pnseage. Capt. certain' details connected with the land eyer were justified in demanding his resig- 
Lyall waeystabb<Ht to death, on the secoi.d -gestion and the Irish oonstabularL in nation on political grow** ,
5?-Ak ■!! hv the no ,k a LtïCtr named event ot Home Rule being granted. Mr. The Standard says the English peopleShopman Dn.aV^hom the caitain np 8%ton seconded the motion, which was pBnnot ,ODger regard Ihe quarrel with
rianfnded for netl at of outy. The cook carried with only two casing votes. indl£fercn0e. It is that Gladstone
w“.bXh*herein irons Capt. Lyalle Messrs. Chanoe and Ba*y. has consented to negotiate these questions,
wife, to whom he was married in Ne v I The meeting thun # “UJ
York on his Dst vovage, was on tho sh p I deputation immediately sough •
The crew is a m'x.d om and acting Capt. stone end imparted to him the new résolu
Christie had/1 groat trouble to keep ih -m non. Mr. G.adstonelet <moe OO M The mBnifeeto which Mr. Parnell has jus
under oontehl To day one of the seamen informal meeting of all his oolleag iseued cute ua ofl from the last hope to whiclïSÎmpieu Ho stab ihye boatswain's mate. Lhomhe
H.we.pi^m .roo..---------------- Eord0 He„oh=i, Mr. Arnold Morl.y end gjU

2:oss o,r ;^m"rm^a,or,nin“mr.,=hdthro.,.,

Ihree Bmidred I hit.e.e KUiedb,» Powder lhe psr,, whipB thet a second interview JMUoi^f ,„„d Omni [rot
Mill Baploalon. with the Iriah deputation was unneoesaary, tfae imi athtion that any section of them cou'i

A Bin Frenoiaoo de.[>a.i>b o.ÿe : Obin.se ,heir rewlntion end tho written «teWmont have s.Uow,d «heir SSfffhï
edsioes Rive msegre details of the bljwiPR j 0[ the committee having pn p ,|.j enter e protest against this violation o! ell opt 
on on November 2 id of tho G>v rnmeot |M,Bwssioo of the feote. The Pernslltte >tltotloJ,i prinaple In hooting by eotioipsuo 
n iwder mills at Tai Ping Foo, but all I mombors postponed a further meeting until the decision of the eleo^d ,r®Pfof"tn 
nporti r8r« thet 800 live, were lost ,7morrowP Armidniuht no reply bed been
and all the houns in the vicinity I received from Mr Gladstone, but O resorting to a vague general appeal over thel
EX JMM-r oë?;k f 'Trio*? PerHtment'' -shies from Æ

ISXSXE- Th" °‘a,e eI” “«noli is pleyinR out hi. gem. on
O^e half of the City of Paohow, in the the h^indiosted yesterday Md nfordng as

Province of Anluvei, is reported destroyed Mr. Gladstone a hand »nd OOmmitting the g our„elve. lQ the eirongeel manner
h» fl-e originating from another powder I eDtjre ItiBh party to declarations of policy from Bn imputati jd whioh we believe to be reck-

«w .--------------------------------lassss.'asssaSS.
, , lu form a committee, of which Mr. Parnell ®°tlons, good fe^)iug to des rlbe as English

A Montreal despatch says : A serious ^ % ronmber, to open negotiationr wolves howling for his destruction those who
it, hS-taXttr -s- V3

an excavation near the wee ern lv«e of the menl t.| lbe land question to the Heme Rale municatod to tne publie, it was ob-
Oanodian Pacific. A charge of dynamite parliament when established, or nndertake yloa ly not bls boetility to home rule, but his
had been 11 >oed in position, and the fats |Q rteal with the agrarian difficulty himself earnest desire to rtve It from
attached to th* peroas.ion cap ignited, bat in h„ own HOhen.e ; bat the «grander of l ^P^enL ^^froït ^ statement that 
there wae some delay in HÉ going off 6D<* I tbe oonetabuiery to the Irieh Parliament is Mr Parnell.e leadership opens an impassable 
one of the work wen, William Prévost went aQ inflxible condition. If he consents to gulf betweentne rapresenujv*.^ 
down to see what wae wrong. Jmt as he I tb<iie lerm8, Mr. Parnell gives a kind of LtbwUpw^whohav^jai ^ J
■looped over the charge the explosion took I lWPditional undertaking to retire from the clal5,e Qf Ireland, and the dttrtwej»
nlnoe, blowing the man a distance oflOo l<4aderBhip fop the present. He can safely BM,avated by deploranaexpresiuons of ill-fee^ KT He .«picked mi, ta - 'rovn.èiS.. !Tk*."hU„ff r, fo? if Mr. Gledsttn. ,ivo. ^^■^-^^’ÏSSiSJSS 
State. Tbe bones iaoe were frao^ a_ |be r0netabulary a large section of his ^°’dei5mlnation to do justice to Ireland,
lured, several te—^ -were knocked out. and I g .|b|, eopiortera will raise a great out- d bave by their votn. paralvaed the arm «ri'rlta bed . oompoood free,ore, heeld., “WR, he Rein, h, tamptr.nl, de> , «jM-Tta M“^y btiegiog thleg. 
«vorelbrhi.ee. Mr. Peroell wi!l he moni •her^lo« tatato -«eel whloS f

eho has ad-quately bopea & eelf-govornment, happiness and peace 
— he

busas iss^rf^gsf ..3
S^oTr^h'.M^hi'rS.^

cause. In -.bat sad s-rvioe we cannot heeitato.- 
john Dillon, Wm. O'Bbikn. Thomas O Connob. 
T. D. SULLIVAN. IHOMAfl P.OlLL •

Mr. Harm g ion refused to sign the doou-
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BtfHU LATO IN tax DAY,
Bnt Still the «tory of the Farm Pop» 

May Poealbly be True.
A Winnipeg despatch says : It is learned 

that Mr. Weet-Jones whose wife gained 
notoriety in connection with the Birohall 
case, lived here, with bis wife, some years 
ago. He lived on a farm in the promu* 
until 1887 He was known as “ Hail 
fellow well met." He onoe went into the 
farm pupil business himself, went to 
England in the spring of 1886. and wbenhe 
returned he was accompanied by Mr. 
Davies and two farm pupils. Jones repre 
eentsd that he bad a large farm near 
Stonewall, and he and Davies were to farm 
it on shares and train ap tbe boys in the 
way that farmers should go. Upon arrival 
here the farm did not make its appearance, 
though Davirs says he hunted for it iodae- 
Srioutly in somv swamps north of Bione- 
wait The result was the 
of the arrangements. Jones 
fonda. The parents of the boys seat for 
them, and they returned to England, and 

. Davies began farming southeast of 
Killarney, near the Dakota boundary. 
Davies is now in Winnipeg.

t
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j .

.

sadden oollapse 
went to Oali-|.

Mr
!
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■AmUBIMQ CHB18TIXN8.R
K

Chinese Converts Fall Victims of loo Huy 
800 Fwnailcl m.

A Ban Francisco despatch says : Advices 
from Chung King, China, state the troubles 
st Ta Chu Hsien arise from the matssore 
of Chinese Christiane at Locng Toy Tsin 
by members of the Loo Huy 800 Society 
during a celebration of the society's patron 
driiy. After the celebration had lasted 
several daya the brotherhood consulted 
their gods as to whether it would be sale 
to plunder the Christians. The reply be
ing in the affirmative, the brotherhood 
made a raid on a number of well to do 
Christian familit s, and carried off a lot of 
booty. A few days la*er they made a fresh 
attack, and mass»or<?d over twenty persons, 
nineteen bodies being omntel in the streets, 
and several more are known to have been 
out 'in pieces and thrown into tbe river. 
The mission bui'dings and many others 
were burned, end the corpses thrown into 
the flames. On the following day the 
brotherhood proceedt-d to another market 
town, and made an assault on the Chris
tiana tbt-rv. The latter fid, but one of 
them was killed.

BTABBKD TUB CAPTAIN.
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1 he American Envoya Manifesto.
To Ju»tln McCarthy. M. P., Vice-Chairman o 

the Iciib Parliamentary party :
♦

■mid a lead.
e tha 
ng an 
rapidl

oendo of approving cheers to ergu 
the time had arrived to oease talkii 
to sot and pat an end to what was 
becoming a disgraceful faroe. " I Ntk tse 
overwhelming maj irity of this perty, he 
oonoluded, “ at onoe to record their de-, 
cision—if not here, then elsîwhere. 
(Cheers.) , .. .

Mr. Parnell-Mr. O'Connor knows it is 
not an amendment. n i t

Mr. O’Connor—Very well,Of it cannot be 
pat here it must be elsewhere. _ .

Justin McCarthy said he thought that 
the time had oome to close the debate. He 
bed hoped ap lo let* night that Peroell 
would .till help them out of their terrible 
national difficulty. He loll that it would 
be a wiele of time to dieouee matter, far- 
ther. Hi suggested that all sgreeing with 
him withdraw.

general ordering a baitli has not 
0infusing a task as the ohi if of a fire b 
gade, who has to control a camps 
extending over a square half m»le and for 
which arrive on the scene 
when or where. The chief has to knod 
the building and the resources of everj 
hydrant with regard to it. He has to deoidt 
whether to call oat the whole brigade ant 
whether the steam engines can be adven 
tageoasly utilized. He has to plaoe earn 
Udder, reel or hose, where it will 
best purpose in connection with the rer 
He has to keep in mind exactly where esc 
part of the mechanism is eo as not to dapl 
cate or waste eny. This has to be don 
not after deliberate thought or planning 
but on the inspiration of the exoiW 
momet, where on the saving of five mi? 
utes depends saooese or deftat. It is eat 
for the crowd to admire deeds of dari 
and even reoklessnees on the part of * 
brave men, bnt the oool decisions on wfci 
t'ie sucoess end safety of the m?n depen 
oan only prove themselves by genei 
r sails —Montreal Witneit.

he knows n

Blown Vp Blih Bynamlre.

The Parnell Winy.
After McCarthy end his followers with

drew Col. Nolan, in a speech to those 
remaining with Parnell, said whatever 
Parnell's position was in the next two or 
three years he would be ranked with O 0<mv 
riel! as the greatest Irishman of the last 
three centuries. .

Parnell said : " The deserters knowing 
we were going to Ireland to-morrow, olam 
ored for a decision, because they dreaded 
she lightning of public opinion in Ireland. 
G mtlemen, we have won the day. (Load 

ka are reduced, 
eeru.) Although 

Ireland has

Government by Aldermen.In liana Attack the Henchmen.
A 0hio.RO deepetah .«y. : Oeo Mi r. 

to-day received a letter from B iff »lo Gaps,
dated Deo 6 h, which save that 00 Friday 1 eopje ee the only man w 
la »l fifteen Sioux at the ent aooe to the I def8Dfied their cause.
Bad Lvnda tried to cap-ure three 00 wbo>e | beB nothing to
and the ranchmen near the Bid Lands are r,BQn. His power in the House of Uom 
■ending women and children into town. A 1 monB woald be moat formidable even 
telegram from the same plaos, dated to thoa b he set on the back bench, «very 
dav. says : " Ranchmen and Indians have I ds_ etrengthens him in Ireland, in spite ol 
hod a alight skirmish. The situation is ihl hoetiie attitode of the Catholic 
becomings: rions, f.r the settlers are un hierarohy. Many of bii opponents have 
armed. Oan you supply 60 good rifles and I reoeive<i aQ avalanche of telegrams to-day 
ammunition, eo that settlers oan defend I (rom ,heir oonstUnents direoting them to m#nt

I r«..^ “_:4r».0S."uoThT

—■— - — Th, I - vssrssæssï.

”«ffi‘,”ud,.‘7n‘rr. pouT ta8‘h, hi^ër d‘^ Tlm He.ly ind .he leuder eume iota Mr. He.1, tho-propMedtaxt^Hh.
pS^fl Oouuoillor IlUueky. editor ol ,h8 eomowh.t .iolenl co’lieiop ta d.y oud h.d «» lhe
Boly Synod. Her n.me ta Olg. Ivuoow-ky. bld blood inoro.M ou both «‘de-Mr. Heuly the Irish r.rl^ \««r . prolonged
The polio, found in her room e Uet „ ,or ,boeing no quuter und tukta* ugM. Liborol leedor. ho roeo p

»£iog>*- n.mee end rr.idenoee of I „ j, m0„ ,nd more evident thet tïta 1. ^ZÎÎLÎëho EkmS ÜTirhoto of 
ny NiSiuSk who hive long been sought deetined to ehelter the promut Irish petty beorioRoa the poeition. Mr.

iMbythe euthoritiee. The discovery of ,nd ,hrow Irolend into e «.tool e moet thei dooumoutaih. iug^ ipli,^ lh„ lb. 
tbs list will uodoabtedly lead to a series of I dangerous excitement and agitation. Par- Parnell o 1 reDOr* 0f (beir intar-
arreets. Several high ecclesiastical officials I iiBment will certainly rise next week, and delegates P , P® . ^ |q

end ■l.rtliog devetapmeot. Lu ta.^mLg!' °SSriCta. '»
are expected. j back and fight it ou • . nnneerva absolutely necessary in order to put the

- anther iruumuZ rirh,ro‘,bi.'re,%7ri«m satcatti'ftSss.JS

Bev. Father Ignatins, the Benediotins Ireland ooald eoaroely b“g BBidthat he Indhis friends felt that these

ssruss- ."h .7ota! Ldmëuëtad h arx^ ■sru&yisrtx

S‘jrs."rü*w!S.ïïK cssssî^Ægs-. jK^ssrssys,
great force to what he bos to say by faoUl ben of the Irish Parliamentaryparty . ^ of^Bir William Vtrcon Harcourt
•xpresaion and hand gesture. Speaking in the charge made against Urn ny Oap»u» 1« Morlev referring them to Mr
New Yorkrooently. t. .«kud ta. Wrorota p Bh* ta ut^y .«huu. loundutto^ta jggj1*the'entaleodeLf .he LiberGe, 
aboUsh reawn in accepting religimi. • B»b- fool, and that he looks forward to a near ** BpeBfc in the paras of the
MB," Mid lta," ouunot thwtapuita. I lie* wheel h. wiU be «Me ta i«t‘«««« 3 Mr. OUdelone deolloing

the’irffumentuoflogio goto tbu devil. The I whm the ,iudio»tiou wUl h.ve more effeot Mr.Gltd.tau.eUM letter 
- .wportar. her, oeo take th.«^ X'^orirota’SXTsb JZi £?£££.

bï? ^ Eæî’:;i"s

Sf'8trE3*J«S bsassb ££££££|£“ Bverybod^ uy. thet, but I ddut | Tht oLmlttaê h« deeroed It bended the retolutton to Mr. MoOurthy

Philidelphie Record : Ex Preeiifent Al 
drew White, of Ooroell Uoiver.ity, in I 
.rtlold on “ The Government of AmerioU 
Oitlee," in thl December Forum, eeyi : J 

o yeer einoe, I stood upon tm 
«h.rvee end in the etroete of Oon.t.n'l io 
pie. I h.d peeeed from one end of EuroM 
to the other j these were the wont I hud 

eiooe I left home, end there oeme 
me a spasm of homesickness. During 

itdenoe in foreign oltiee never 
i of New York,

k- "

Bocrifioe agcmthebo? “ AboutCheers.) Although our ran 
I hold the ohair still. (Oha 
many comrade! have ielt us, 
power to fill their plaoee. I little know our 
gallant ooantry if I »m mistaken in the 
opinion that when she gets an opportunity 
she will freely exercise the power." Parnell
'rnriurirr'whthïvtal PhiUde.phU.nd other .menernu oe 
Digged themselves to be true to their been so vividly brought back to me. 1 
pBrty, their leader and their country, have in Oonetantnople, J* *he r®8allha* bazard

fes.-isi.-sri. —.
by acclamation. dennotism • the same tumble down

lh. MG-rl'J -etl-k. ™h«v.T, ta. «me eew.ge to the dooke, the
London, Deo. — The opponent, of Mr. , Tement, f.nged with murderous
«-^’‘.îï^VÏÏM'nuïÆ1. ^?;'dwtaî,.fflv-the“me

B .mUlah! but thet U hurd.
') ---------- ------------------

them young" by natural means »n; 
devices suited to draw them, wBhoa
apparently int-------. . ,
imperceptibly lend to the udoption of 
careers of usefalnees. 
reform the world is to .take good care 
children.

over mess 
all my res
before had the remembrance

and other American centres 
There 
rkieh

The best wof the

]Bev. wr. Luke.
Moody on Luke : Luke is a man I like.

He is another one of those who kept out 
of sight. He is quiet and unobtrusive. He 
didn’t go around telling his pictures after 
he had acquired fame, or style himself Dr.
Luke. Don’t you people do it either. He 
put himself lost, and when it became 
necessary to mention his own actions he 
said ‘we’ or 'us.' It wasn't Lake. - Hie 
name is only mentioned three limes in the dae regard p 
Bible. He never put himself forward, the strongs 
When he wrote his hook it was not lor hie Bnd w Bbe L _ 
own glorification. He opened with a song %Letio in joy or in gH 
of praise to God, and dosed with a hymn for bBndB to do ; wH 
of praise. On the whole it is a pretty good< bj trouble, bat whi 
thanksgiving book. sweetens under it ; wlj

------------  faults of her husband,
A Blew to a Bottle Bing. them forth to an Rdall

Justices Day end Lawrence on Wednes- woman whose life-6** 1 
day hdd, in the oeee of Urmston vs. every page ; who makes I 
Whiteleg Brothers, that an agreement by a home in e house and 
whioÈ a number of Lancashire mineral that he is sure of, a_ hoc 
water manufacturers hound themselves for love presided over by O 
a period of ten years under penalties not above rubies. She is Ini
dozen’ Mtaeri»' on .greement ta pal "I hexr yoor ha.b.nd Is qtitae

CEXwSESXSyS'SÏ ZLir’ Er0Dj%.“-L.TXb7Mta| A
dation at the expense of the public wif 
consideration, end oould not be enfotoed by 
law. Leave was granted to appeau- Lon
don Weekly Despatch.

1 aft
talitthe
turn ■■ 
■miles ij 
band ; t- 
in joy, ai 
of expleii 
neighborbol 
husband ana

I the National- 
tata"m««tag to » body 1.M nigh., held . 
__ sn « mnferenoe room. The meetmeetiog In • oonferenoe room, 
iog by nnsnimon. vote elected Mr. Justin 
MoCertby ohnlrmen. It i. the iileallon 
to eppoint » oonooil of eight member, ta 
uri.l tbe ottair. When Mr. MoOnrtby hsd 
•Beamed the ohnir the meeting proceeded 
to ooniidor the following re*.lutloo :

t ÊÊ
Andrew Carnegie,Please » nswer.

very curious etatement. He nverred thet

yeer. Now, the ennntd «lory of tbe Prince 
of W.(« ie «666 000. Divided op imong 
60 000 people, it wonld .mount lo jast «19 
.piece Mr. Crnegie eeemi to h.ve very 
queer ideas as to the sum of money that 
woald support an American workingman, 
or, indeed, a workingman of any national
ity, end enable him to provide ^e neoee- 
■aries of life for himself end lot hie family. 
Bat a still more interesting qaeetion is 
this : How many m llionaires of the type 
of Andrew Cernegie oonld be eapporled 
open the snnuil ..lnry of the Prinoe of 
Wole, f And it it not Iheleeet hltindelv 
oate for a member of the gilded brotherhood 
to be «soiling n oompirntlve peaper like 
the Prinoe of WbIm 1

plrl, ÆSî îinïî oïrUhtahPïïîr^«

ÎÜuqo°Æe"ÆÆfr «d'itatSh’Xta
The resolution, which was proposed by 

Timothy Healy and seconded by Mr. Bex
ton, was unanimously adopted. The result 
was immediately communicated to Mr.
Gladstone. Upon learning what had been 
done, Mr. Gladstone said, " Thank God,
h<The conLranee of the McOerUiy party 
was prolonged untU after midnight last 
night; Mr McCarthy prcsiied thro^hout 
the session. A committee, oaneieting of
Meesre. Morphy, Barry, Morrongh, Healy, ---------
Sexton and Power, was appointed to draft 0on t. Murphy, author of “ Lwl V prospectus for a Umite^ company to Bnd .. Fair.ee’ Well,” has entirely^ ra- 
establisba daily newspaper in Ireland to ^tten " The Waifs of New York for 
be devoted So she interests of the KBtie Emmett and directed She stage, pro- 
Nationsliet party. Harry Webb, the Sreae^ daoli(m Bt Forepaagh'e Family Theatre
uw» of the new company, opened a hjt and thii week.

KBSïsS&aasS jskïsssaî-"iSSSTêÆî^Mjg j» su ssrM
i

!

ti

E*r
Min
Pay « S'.

It U eutar ta mBUBge b «wltoh t -nom tne uoeen nu no™,
trehn ^ Thta tan feihion note u , Tjmllwey JJJg ^ lh; b,thi j .oppoee.

At the election ta Peril Bnndey ta Ml e 
veoenoy ta tbe Manioipel Oonnotl,

& ârivri«eird-
Bepobti-wn. - — - - Ho.bend—Dro« moM flotahed, love I k

It I. celoolete. 
and night o inld 
earth in 438 daj

this year,In
Tribune, tbe traamonai unniimai tn . T” , , lA.,
dear shaggy far, 6 to be discarded, and with it to-day. VViSSoSSm «pe-Uh fnr«bnehee, oov.rod my dMV.f h.v. hu.
with their golden yeUow bloeeome, wUl hi Am.rioèn-Nollo» 
the oorreot thing. The* throb, oen be ewerd in whioh on

whioh £30,000
m-

in gm« WWW" " m of our hllli lathe oia itry;wetr iar*e
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C. M. BABCOCK’S
First Great Sale

OPENING BUSINESS OF HIS

asactts and liabiHliea; Alex. B. preen,
$49.50 legal expenses in connection 
with quashing by-law passed by 
township separating the township 
from the village for High school pur
poses. On motion the bills were or
dered to be paid, also that an or
der on the treasurer be given A. W.
Blanchard, for services as assessor for 
1890. On motion the council adjourn- 
ed until Dec. 12, at 2 p.m.

Council met pursuant to adjourn- 
ment at 2 pm., on Friday 12th inst., 
all the members present. The min- 
nies were read, adopted and signed by 
the reeve. Clerk retd the following 
bills viz : B. Loverein $4.50 for seal 
tor corporation and books for office ;
B. D. Jndson, $1.60 framing village 
map; Reporter office, $51.49 for 
volera liste and other printing for 1890.
On motion ordere were drawn on 
treasurer for the amount named in 
bills. Clerk reported that he had re
ceived the earn of $68.80 as dog tax 
and registration fees during the year, 
which sum hsd been passed overJ to 
treasurer. An order was drawn on 
treasurer for $26 for half years salary 
to clerk. A by-law was introduced 
and passed fixing the place for re
ceiving nominations for reeve and
councillors at the public school build- „ . -, .
ing, Wellington street at 7.30 p.m on All Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Linens, Sheetings, rillow
stiid"! ™q^e,ter'saame Cottons, Towels, Towellings, Ladies'/Gents’ and Children's
will be opened at 9 o'clock a.m. onj tUnderwear, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Mantles, Mantle Cloths 
Monday, 5lh January, 1891. amf* 
continue open until 5 o clock and 1 rimmings. 
p.m., at the following places :
Polling Sub-division No. 1 at O. W.
Greene's office, Main street, south, 11.
Loverin to'bo returning officer, Pol
ling Sub-division No. 2 >o be at | 
public school huil iiug, Wellington I 
St.. H. C. Phillips, deputy returning 
officer. On mo'ion an order wa- 
given for $5 to John White as he is ie 
needy circumstances. Council thru 
adjourned until 7 30p,m. on D< c. 15th, 
to meet in room at nar of post office.

The council met pursuant to ad
journment at 7.30 p m. on Monday 
15th inst., all the members present.

| John Wiltse, Road Commissioner pre
sented his report and a detailed state
ment of the amounts received and 
expended for roads and sidewalks.
On motion the report was accepted 
and an order given him on the t eas 
urer for amount due him from road 
and sidewalk fund.
collector was given until Monday 
next 22nd Dec. to make his final re- 

of taxes, with the understanding 
that he was to proceed at ouce against 
all delinquents, after that date. The 
council then adjourned until 29th 
inst., at 10 o’clock a.m.

•*

mr
MAGNIFICENT STOCK

~ T r

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods.
MANTLES & MILLINERY. 

Everything to be sold at cost until further notice

»

- i

ifi

It is the finest stock ever thrown on the market, and the 
sale is genuine. We will be glad to set- yop and quote prices.

E

C. M. BABCOCK,
Merrill Block, Brockville.

D

A,M. CHASSEES#7;
■v

The Old Reliable
TAILORING

,vt\
a T-i

On motion the
Pill

I house.
turns

m Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in

! the latest style
COUNTY MODEL SCHOOLS. .

Third Class Professional Examination.

The following candidates bave 
J passed their final examination for 3rd 
I class certificates : —

ATHENS MODEL SCHOOL.
I tubas. Austin, Tlios. H. Crawford, 
Iw. C. Dowsley, Henry H. Elliott, 
I Benson Empey, Robt. Fifiold, Byron 
I Haskin, Samuel Morris, J. V. McNally, 
I A. L. Tinkess, Geo. H. Wilmev, 
I Hattie Bullis, Maggie F„ster, Maggie 
I Lvons, Pauline Moure, Slide Moore, 
I Mary Moore, Katie McNish, Nellie 
1 Rogers, Anna Scott, Flora Slack, 
I Alice Tennant, Libbie Thompson and 
I Lilly Wing.—24.

GANANOQUE MODEL SCHOOL.
M. Sly, Geo. Wheeler. Emily 

I Bradbury, Almeda Howard, Alberta 
I Legge, Mary Lynelte, Annie Moulton 
I and Jennie O'Hara —8.

K AND

PERFECT J.V* FIT
iro/tK.if.i.rsH/P,

SHOULD PATBOMZE

*. M. CHA88EL8, - «THEK8.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

.ill \

Athens Harness Emporium
■

*-ACLEY It. BROWN
ATHENS

One of the largest and best stock of 
groceries in the county is kept at 
Thompson's and will bo sold the 
cheapest 1er Christmas trade, be 
vinped for yourself.

XAn exchange says : 
men for an advertisement or 
locale, and they will say they don’t 
believe in advertising, as a paper is 
never read. Let him be taught kiss- 

ping his neighbor’s wife, or trying to

A ca e which forcibly illustrated i|Ui|]g 0qj"e ia in the garret of a 
,_o need of a county house of rejuge 17 alovy building, he will oliinh to the 
feame under our notice on Friday last. anil beg t|,e editor to keep qniet
An old man named Wm. Wil iams, t ,)lish it ia the paper you
has lived in the vicinity of Addison 1

where at one jj00,, f0l.get that you can sell eggs, 
batter, pork, bides, for the highest 
cash price to Thompson.

Spring and Summer Stock received. Just what you want. 
Call and get prices.

“Ask some 
a few

4

I-----A FACingf
WORTHable positions in-------- . .

province, the youngest son being an 
exceptionally clever young minister of 
the Methodist church. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow (Wednesday) 
at 10 o’clock a.m., from the family 
residence to the Methodist church, 
Greenbush. ,

Minard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

____03S3S$—-
ONLY GENUINE LARDINE MACHINE 

OIL IS MADE BY
McCOLL BROS. & Co.,
Who also make a ''specialty of CYLINDER and HEAVY ENGINEOILS TheirTÜrdim for Mills, Steam 1 breakers, and purposes 

where a superior Oil is required, has proved to he the best, 
and the best is always the cheapest.

W. BEACH'S Athens.

THE
TORONTO

tor over thirty years, 
time he owned considerable property. 
He is a batchclor, having no known 
relative in this country. Through 
adverse circumstances, not occasioned 
by drink or dissapation, he has lost 
all his property, and for the "past three 
or four years has been a wanderer and 
burden upon the charitably disposed 
people oi that neighborhood. A year 

ago the last remaining portion 
under mort-

•o—
WANTED A $760 COTTAGE.

or its equivalent i cash will be 
given to the person detecting the 
greatest number of errors, (words 
wrongly spoiled or misplaced) in the 
December issue of “Oor-Homes. 
I11 addition will lie given two cosh 
prizes of $200 each, four of Ç100 
eic-ht of $50, ten of $25, twenty five of 
$10, fifty ot $5, one hundred of $J. 
and one hundred and fifty of $1, dis 
tribuicd in the order nient oued in 
rules and regulations, which wiU In- 
sent wi.h a copy of DoççmjVer issue 
on receipt of 15 cents in 
Special cash prizes given nwa 
every day during competiti 
closes February 1st, 1891.

Address Our, Hi 
Co., Brockville, Canada.

FOR SALE AT G.
One Day In the Week Bet Apart for n 

1 Market Day In Athena.
I The question of a set day on which 
ithose having farm produce of all 
kinds to sail can come to the village, 
knowing that they can find a ready 
sale for their commodities has been 
discussed for some time by the farmers 
of the surrounding country. We took 
the trouble to interview several far
mers at the poultry fair last week and 
all expressed themselves as highly 
favorable to the project. One reason 
given was that when they bring any - 
thing to the village to sell, unless they 
happencu ,-', -tnke a person in want of 
the commodity they have to offer, they 

’ under the necessity of trading it 
out at the stores. Very often the 
farmer's wife wants to look around for 
some of the big bargains said to he 
found in some other store than the 
one in which she has just exchanged 
her butter or eggs for groceries or 
dry goods. If she had found a casli 
customer and had the money she could 
go where she liked to make lier put - 
chases and very often relieve the 
store keeper from taking articles that 
they really did hot want to buy, 
but which they would buy rather 
than allow 
whore to trade. Scarcely a day passes 
but what we hear the question asked ?

farmer in the

—*

WANTED , j*
; * *for particulars.

E O. GHAHXM Nwrsarymrr.
(This lionsc is rcliabl».)

or so
of his property was sold 
gage, but kind hearted neighbors 
built’ him a little house where he could 
go and find shelter and call it home. 
Friday last one of the residents of that 
section was in the village and report
ed that the old man was found in his 
house on the preceding day* without 
food, tire, or clothing tit to keep him 
from perishing if he went out to look 
for help. The person referred to was 
in this village soliciting donations of 
food and clothing and proposed to re
move him to the house of a person in 
the neighborhood provided he could 
get assistance to get him cleaned up 
and clothed suitable to allow him U) 
associate with human beings. ---

"v--A - ;

^3FARM FOR SALE
Stamps.
aliivu't
which üaüfÉp

at the house and living .spring easy of access 
for cattle and horses in winter and ^minier.

Dwelling is only a few rods fi om the station a„A Al»eM Public and ^Vha-..

In
t—1 iNotice To Creditors

0Fr„TEssesSBis
icr. deceased, who died

Publishing oarc

c$5A GREAT PAPER.

Stowell. administrator of the 
of said deceased, on, or before the iOth day
°( ?b”„d ra
particulars of their claims and the nature of

assets of said estate among the parties en
titled thereto having regard to such claims
ffi ft Zmttt ï,h.blclBn^IUu“'«ûy
part thereof to any person or persons of whoso^i:;,ï.t^vïE’i^t,n^aTorNov=m.

COWeekly newsrpHE KINGSTON 
.Ai** groat paper.

county, aye, and every county in it is a great family paper.
Canada, needs tv timise of refuge for it is a great farmers' paper.

the above where It Is a great newspaper.
It Is a great story paper. ,

It is pure and clean in tone and publishes no 
objectionable reading matter or advertise
ments at any price.

It is most entertaining and 
should be in every home.

It publishes great market reports. 
Subscription price only $1.00 » year, balance 

of this year free.
We will send the 

Weekly News to any address for fl.60. 
Sample copies may be soon at thiB office.

day of May 1886. are nereoy r 

Stowell. administrator of the

This Ctio
iKY just such cases as 

the.deserving poor can be carea for 
and given to feel that this world is not 

ersons whose only care is 
o believe ""that the ma-

Jewel- FAJEtM to LET. %

of'tfllabi?

Ko "mtrrü»" tsnL;> *^0
•tone stable and root ï^rinxwatori

School. For particular» applyR‘o QBBKN

42,„ -UEO'wX»'o.

de up of pel 
for self. w 
jority of the ratepayers in these 
United Counties are heartily in favor 
of the establishment of a house ot 
l-efuge, and now that tho provincial 
government have offered a very 
liberal donation towards the erection 
of buildings for that purpose, we 
think the time has arrived when every 
person with any feeling of humanity 
in his breast should press on then 
representatives in the county council 

If those fav-

$35 Stove for $22.50. 

$30 Stove^or $17.5°-

[g. Instructive and

^Hplnted Ware and

K lately occupied by 
le tho Gamble House

:eins

her to go

her, 1880. HUTCHESON A FISHER. 
Solicitor tor C. Stowell, Adminia Reporter and IheHave you seen any 

village with any good butter, potatoes 
or vegetables lor sale. If the buyers 
knew that on a certain day farmers 
would be in town with the commod
ities they require, they would bo on 
the lookout for them and both parties 
would be benefitted. At the present 
time there is a scarcity of potatoes, 
eggs and vegetables and, what say 
our farmer friends to trying tho ex- 
périment of bringing in anything in 
that line that they may have to dis
pose of on Saturday next 20th inst., 
and following Saturdry 27th Dec.

Weight 550 pounds.T. G. Stevens & Bro.
SHIN6T0N Have lust received a very fancy Mit of 

Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
style, and various other fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We also 
keep a full line of Parlor Suits, Stuff
ed Chairs, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suits and Baby Carriages,
Allot which willi be sold at moderate prices

NEW■. 1.1. k T.I.S., ET6. 
Hand LUNG SURGEON.
Hl STREET, Toronto*

PKiveuitty

RBPf, re. The same 
year passed the examin
ation of tho College of 
Physicians and Sur
geons. Ont. _ .

Since 1860 Dr. W. has , 
devoted his whole time | 
to Throat and Lung di-
8<Tho Cut represents a 
Porous Respirator and 
the patient in the act dt 
breathing.

WILL VISIT
OTTAWA. GRAND UNION HOTEL.

Got. IStk, aeth and «7th.

CARUETON PLACE. .
Get. Slat, Forenoon.

Flour and “Feed StoreThe Stove for $22.50 has a 
Copper Reservoir.

The Stove for $17.50 is with
out Reservoir.

Delivered free of breakage any
where on the B., W. &

S. S. M. R’y.

This is a splendid opportunity 
to secure a bargain,

• utto move in the matter, 
oiable to the establishment of houses 
of refuge maj>e this a test question at 
the coming municipal elections, it 
would show the feeling of the masses 
in the matter. The Rbpobtrr will 
support, irrespective of party politics, 
such men as will come out in favor of 
a county house of refuge.

IN ATHENS

^TarasfJfs.rBt*
DEALERS IN

Flour and

groceries
Cash paid for all klnda of grain.------ and------

IRA M. KELLY.

i PROVISIONS 38
TEE CHRISTMAS STAB. N Athene Village Council.

The municipal council met in the 
room in retir of post office, on Wed
nesday Dec. 3rd, at 2 p.m. The 
reeve, clerk, and Messrp. Barney, 
Halladay and Greene present, 
minutes being read and adopted, the 
clerk read the following bills and laid 
them on the table, viz : Fraser & 
Reynolds, f8.50 for legal advice and 
drawing up the agreement rt division 
bttwien tlio township and village of

COALTlicro ia great disappointment 
throughout Ihettomimon at the an
nouncement that the publishers of the 
Montreal Star are too busy with 

QON’T FORGET that we regUl„r subscription and adver-
everythiny complete in the tising bnainesa to allow of their com-

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT pitting a Christmas Star this year.

t.».sarafftfar”

tment of 
Its, Oils, 
ks, Silver- 
. in town 
hes. The

Crockery and Glassware. Stdye & Furnaeàf
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

D. KILBORN, ATHENS

GET QUOTATIONS

Thé
N full stock constantly on hand and 

sold at lowest prices for cash.
All kinds of Farm Produce taken in 

exchange.
jMAIN STREET, - ATHENS.

market” SlflTH'S FALLS. McLARXNB HOTEL
St nrices. R.H. SMART,

king STREET, BROCKVILLE.
Oct. Slat, Afternoon.
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